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Good Work Qiuckly Done
&#39;I&#39;an!:eweeni_grraei92yneyneye@u&#39;

believedto be in New Orleana. ainee
thenhehaebeenreportedlnhaltadoeen
etatee trom Louisiana to Minnesota. �e&#39;e

dead now. in Ohio. That liiean.l&#39;!&#39;loyd. tn

thoeethreeweekahaehadtoeoveralet
or territory to eecape death or capture»
with hie purauere breathing on his neck
day alter day. Here ie a technique new to
American policing. The result prom tie
great worth. - � &#39;

When Floyd was thought to be here. De-
partment or Justice ag-ente converged upon
New Orleana. They captured one Galatae.
alleged "brains" behind I&#39;loyd�e operations.
Galataa is out at-he-may of harming ae-
clety: hewiiidowelitoaaehiebralnaln
meditating the telly oi matching a�career
of crime against the wite and vigilance of
Federal police. Gaiatae in hand. the liederal
men kept to l&#39;loyd�a trail. �lire showdown
came awi.itly.&#39;

l_:intil a very raw months age civilisation

aeemedtobeplivihgintothehandeoithe
hardened criminal, the daeperado or the
Dillinger and Floyd type. _�l�he automobile,
the paved highway. .1111! the airplane had
annihilated diltahee-that he might ea-
cape eaeily tron: the laggard llrnbe oi-the
law. True, the law also had airplane: and
motor care, but the law war erlhbed and
confined by lirniie or Jurisdiction, by atate
lines that local police could not croaa and
retain their authority to apprehend crimi-
lnala Whl1eoneeorpaod"po1leewaaeall-
ing upon another eorpa in another aiate to
carry on_a relay pursuit, the criminal was
crossing etill another atate, and laughing
at his pureuere. i . .. _

That has been changed. The Federal
agents who brought death to Dillinger and
Floyd have not been handicapped by etate
lines and Jurisdictional limits. �they begin
to dirplay new the efficiency which hae
been traditional with mrglandh Scotland
Yard, Canada&#39;s Royal Mounted Police. It
$1; men time tee�W7�1ae eleared tor
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""&#39;�" Feds Drop Anothe1?_&#39;_§ �
.F0rPrettyB0y!1oy�lnepltlpli: Gothythe
feds. 0r,1!onepu-eteretohenaoreepee�lcz Bhot

byMelvl.n�Purvlenndh.i.e:nen. �
Floyd.thernt.|oenthewnyo!DIl1ll3�0l&#39;-thetnt:

hothgothewnyotnllretl. ,
For him notenrnotoompe-anion: torhloeereer

olvlolentcrimenowordsinetteouatlon. Heehooe$0: me ot the hunted, ma meet: the end inevitable.
lherewunajuutlonolhowlongheeouldevldethe
longu-mo£1uettoe,hutnever|.queat1onthntthe
ermwouldreeehhlmeventuelmeadthehnndot
justloecnnhhlm. , &#39;

Atntimewhenmen&#39;e:&#39;nlndeere|_ltrectedmowe
and more I-0 the tnllltiee 0! government, when

Illnynmlnc�nedtodouhtthne�ucyofpavoeln�
tormerly taken tor granted, ltinntgeahiogto�nd
ntleutoneegenqertthefedenl establishment

which everyone agrees In thoroughly competent,
thoroughly elective, jhoroughly  to the
Iel�-reoltheltntn. &#39;

vlhelhotetbatdmpped�oydlnhlnhlchnur
East Liverpool yesterday, like thoee that brought

Dllllngertothelettotjumdgmentthreemonthllgo,
npeakmoodetyeyverezelhsttorouthntwoa�d
ouuoyltiheyupenkwlthevoleetheteommenuh
attention. The Department at Justice operatives,
hkethe�hnndlnnmoun�eggetthdrmant
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�MB5. MEWS STUHY
Federal Grand Jury Hears the

Willow oi Prisoner Slain la
the Massacre.

nut TALK IS ntconncu

lshorthand Reporter Taltes Down

Session Today. _

~~Ricnsrr| WILL as neat"

92 .

Oliiclsis Are Sure oi It--Said to
Be Already Under

Indictment. �

! II-i-IQ_
�E "GO92&#39;l&#39;JIi!92&#39;192lEST 9292�DX"l� GET

RIC]-ll:I�I"I&#39;l.�

Ila the associated Press.i
Wsu.svn..|.a. 0.. Oct. 23.-Chiet

J. H. Hilts said this afternoon he
will not release Adam Richetti to

I Kansas City authorities to iace

� charges oi having participated to
~ the union station massacre there.

1� Pulls said he preferred to give
92 the prisoner to the state police oi
92� Missouri at hiaccn to lace a

J charge oi killing two patroimen.
The Kansas City , otticiais. he

declared. have not produced
enough evidence to show they are

" entitled to custody oi the man.

J shit. Frances Nash, widow or mos
ilizsh. the iederai prisoner stain in the
�union station massacre, arrived in
�iltansas City today and within an hour
was giving .her testinionybeiore the
iederai grand Jury in the union sta-�
tion massacre investigation.

} A doren witnesses had appeared be-
92ioie the grand jury since that bod!
;oonvened yuterdsy morning. but
their testimony had not been taken

�down in shorthand by a court ate-
nographer. Mrs. Nash was the first

�oi the massacre investigation wit-
nesses whoae testimony was to be re-

� Called by District Attorney.

Hm Anna H. Phltenateln. court

reporter. entered the grand Jury
room il-lat ahead oi Mrs. Nash. She
had been summoned by Maurice ll.

&#39;htilllgsn, �lilnit�rlltaan district at~ftomey. � ."-&#39; oh»-&#39;--»---~ "- ~ 1 [some oi the witnesses

1 l&#39;ler Testimony at the -

�ELF OCT» 23, 1934 Q.  9:
- rat

Esnooywiiihepreservedby�ie
;triet attorney&#39;s since in reierenee tn
1|the event indictments charging con-

i�l�tyt��h����i�l���
gturnedtythegrsnd iuryandthe

witnesses are called to testtiy st&#39;a

flatertrtalaithedeiasala-Ilta. _.
Nash&#39;s widow stepped briskly

iiirousiitnsoocriatotstgrsndiiilr
room. aheworeainewnsuitand.
dark hmwn hat. Persons who saw the
auburn-haired woman as she entered

&#39;to lace the iederai inwestigal-his toll!

�recalled that at her last appearance
to Kansas City-Ira. slssh&#39;s hair was
black. �lire had been at liberty on

bond and early in October was taken

?reiease:i to appear in Kansas City.
lllcis In-I01 hater. -

airs. Nash had not completed her
testiniony when -the grand iury re-
cessed ior luncheon. -

Appearing as witnesses today. be-
sides Mrs. Nash, were Frank Smith
and I. J. Lackey, agents oi the divi-
sion oi investigation ct the depart-
ment oi justice, who arrested Nash at
Hot Springs and escorted the escaped
convict to Kansas City. Lackey was

»s-hot threetimesb theinenstteinvt
�ing to pm not-siiteny. Smith. all
ting in the motor car oi B. J. Oaii1&#39;ey.|
iederal agent who was slain by that

gangsters. was the only
eight men in the party to eaca
maesuie gun buiiets um day.

-&#39;1 Following Smith and Lackey, the

Harold Andersen, iedersl agent. who

spentainmstayearinroundingup
the evidence upon which the grand
jury will be asked to indict partici-&#39;
pants in the Nash Plot.

Ycticrli Also n Wlln�l.

grand jury heard the testimony oti

The jury also heard It. I. 92&#39;etterii.p
ieoeral agent in charge here at the

tiineoithemassacreandnowltb
tinned at 8t. Louis. Vetterli was in
charge oi the police oiiicers. iederai
agents and others who were at the
union station to see to it that Nash
was safely on the way to the iederai
prison at Leavenworth. lie remind;
a bullet in the l.rlIus.._t._-a 1

Another witness today will be lathe
Fanning. a motor cycle patrolman
who saw the attempted delivery of
Hash, anJ iired at the assassins.
Close beside him when he was ilring

,was airs. Lottie west. in charge oi
�the travelers� aid bureau at the anion
-station. She was the last witness to

into custody in Minnesota and lateri
Iiear �has-llgliight lay.. &#39;

llicbetti under the protection
Charles  Pretty Soy!
ehetti dead. the.
have teit cal! abou
ltichetti in custod
the

There la.
underworld co
itiehetti would stand up
grilling such as may Ill"
plied in the Welhvlile ill!
arrest Saturday. li Richetti
oi the gunmen In the
lederai agents aay. and
Iticnetti were spirited
city under ll-lard the
the massacre. then a� tai
would give the grand iury
ture of the part said to
played by Kansas City underworld
characters in the massacre.

Bichettfs removal to Kansas City,
when it is eiiected. will be shade
with such amecy as to itwesi-all ang-
other delivery attempt such as was
made in behalf ot Nash. It was said
at the tederaiioiialng that

7 11-�
.2, pa�
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SLAIN BANDIT-KILLER
Mother of �Pretty Boy� Floyd, Bans _1&#39;rip to Claim Outlaw, l

Telegraphs Police Chief to Guard Body-Agents |
t ~ Avenge Slaying of Associate &#39; - . ~

MBTHER BAllS
lJFllll|PEllST &#39;

 llllillllllilllg �£9
�Pretty Boy� May. Be Burie

_ &#39; In Ohio-Parent R

i _ _. . �Lacks Funds . j

sum ooiwon FARM

"Agents Avenue Slaying ot,
Associate by Death 1&#39;

_ Oi Desperado � i
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By GILBERT DOVE -
Pittsburgh Preaa Sta� Writer &#39;

EAST LIVERPOOL. � O..&#39;

Dot. 23-An enonnoua oro92vd,|
probably the largest in the hie-

tory of the city, jammed East�
Liverpool&#39;s atreete today-in!�
tent upon viewing the body of

_Cherlee "Pretty Boy" Floyd. I
At noon three long lines I

moved through the mortuary where

the Oklahoma bank robber and}
killer iiee on a wooden aiab, hie;
career olrhandit-1&#39;7 and murder at�
an end. r  1 l -

The sleek-hatred deeperado, known

ea America&#39;s �Public Enemy No. 1.".

Iinoe the slaying or _John Dillinger,�
vrae alain in a_ barnyard near em
Liverpool late yeeterdey by federal-
agente ea he attempted ionee ore:

the creetoi&#39;ahil.l,a1:ietol1neaeh
hand. &#39; -I &#39;

"The 51871118. aveneina the hillind
of a Federal agent in the blood!� INS
Kansas City Union Station maeeecre,
climexed an intensive 24-hour eearch
of the lillle and I006! in the area
about East Llve|1>ool and Wellevllle,
where late Sunday e police chief and
his depuilu uncovered "Pretty B07�
and captured hie pal, Adan: Richetti,
alter a Iun battle. _
" Chle! or Police hm. J. Heber-
Ilott dleregartled the tele ra||hed&#39;
order ed the hillera mother. ltra.
Walter Floyd of Ballaalr, 0th..
that the body should be guarded
Irons the public.
Floyd will be buried in Ohlo un-

leea hie family raleee $115 tor t.he_
undertaker who has the body. die-
whee from Balieaw reported to-
- &#39; Ilother oaua or my
&#39; The mother called on her intended
auto trip to claim the i:|odylorilnan-
cial reaeone.
_ It wee almost an lmpoeelhle re-
quest tor the crowd. altnoet equally!

to men and women andu 1� d hildrt - aoe e re �to totter-
&#39; Lannie uain atoi-medint em . vtrt I!
the mortuary, [rem the time �Pretty
�no?� body vrae brought there Iaetmt . .

At one time it wae eetlmated

�M00 peraone Iet-e&#39;ttIi.oe peat the

�body hourly. 1
I The ¢l&#39;Ul&#39;d&#39;l emotions were mixed.
&#39; An elderly woman. motherlr tn
;_appea|-anoe, ihiepered ae the lei!
|lhe �I@Il&#39;l!

�Ir, that? tel&#39;l&#39;lhlel"* �

Ber oompaniod. almost a replica:

in appearance, ahruued and eon:-I
flnented:

�Yea, but he lot only that I&#39;ll
&#39; eenln; to hint.�

Police tried valiantly. both laet

�night and today. to keep aome aort-
ot order among the crowd. r

* Almost Feminine Appearance i

U They were having more auooeea
Vbdey aa the ardor of the eurioaity
jeeekeredieddownandiherlellbaca
{or thelr own aooorde into lined
ivrhieh reached tor bloche in three

ldlreetlone. r
r &#39;l&#39;he deeper-ado who enee ter-
.ror-hed the lliddle Weet area lald

out on a email �nale bed. draped
In a Imam quilt. Hair combed ~

= back jompadour etyle. arched �
_eyebroI-a and a amooth laee gave w
= him an aimdat lerhinlne laoh. A *

deep dimple allowed on hie chin. �

An inqueet will he held today.�
Preliminary examination laet ntghq
ahowed that only three bullets had,�

�struck Floyd: one in the arm and�
_twointhe body near the heart. �92
5 Bight oiiieere were to the party,
-that lound Floyd and shot him-
llour apecial agents of the Division
,od Investigation under Melvin I-I.
Furvie of Chicago and tour Eaet

iuverpool policemen under Obie!
Hugh lde�erlnott.

Agenta Get Tip�
M noon they had received a re-
rt that Floyd had stopped at the

goome or ltoberl. Anderson, near Bell
School, and aaked tor aome lunch.
Iollowing this lead._ they began
aearehine the country near the

-hi-nnl---app-�---»-._-_a n ..
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around 4 p. In. they were driv-
lhg past the farm home oi lira.
Ella Cookie when they saw three

&#39;"" persons getting into an auto. One
I them looted like Floyd.

The o�ieers stopped and the man
jumped out oi the car and ran
toward a oorn crib in the farmyard.
The oilicers pursued.

"Who&#39;s that man?� someone
ahouted as they passed the car,
where a man and woman sat.
_ �I don&#39;t know." shouted the mo-

:.�_p|-ist, .,:_ ,_
&#39; By this time the iuiitive had
some out trom behind the oorn
crib and was running across a held.
The oilicers shouted ior him to halt,
but he continued to run. _

Oiiieera Start Firing I -

All of the otiicers started �ring!
the Plederal men with sub-machine
tuna and the city oltioers with re-
olvera. The fugitive tell at the crest

of the hill.
-The group ran alter him and

lound him on the ground, cursing
and writhing in 1841115�.

The slick-haired desperado of the
Oklahoma oil �elds died 25 minutes
later. alter admitting his identity
h Chief Purvis: _ »

�Yes. I&#39;m Floyd! Who in the
hell tinned you guys?" _

The Chief Federal Agent is re-
ported to have talked with the
criminal several minutes beiore he
lost consciousness aiter being oar-
ried back tothe tannhouse. He re-
iused to say today what the oom-
aeraation was.

&#39;.&#39;l�he bandit had two .45 Units in
his hands, but neither oi them had
been discharged. He had apparent-
ly been too busy trying to get away
to shoot. _ &#39;

Agents Arrive Just in Time

�Pretty Boy� might have made his
escape had the Federal agents ar-
rived at the ia.r:n.house a lew min-
utes later. I-le had lust gotten into
the oar oil Stewart -Dvke, brother �oi�
Mrs. Oontle, when the agents� ear
drew up at the gate. &#39;
."l-is wanted me to take him to

Youngstown." Mr. byte said. alter
the shooting. "1 didn&#39;t know who
he was. He had talked my sister
Into giving him a meal and atte:
gying her a dollar tor it asked me

drive him to the city. My wile
and I were visiting here.

�I had other things to do. m 1
told htm I would take him either to
Ciarkson or to the main highway,
where he could pick up a ride. do
we went out and tot in the ear.

"lay wile got into the seat beside
-aneand�oydwaaiustsittingdown
in the back whenthe agents drove

" ~---_-�-�Ian-¢��--I---n--�a-a�-a--a-1--_-.-so--.-. - -__._..._?.._._..,__. ...

lthen Floyd saw the oars
[called me a dirty name
is gun in my back. .

~ tD" "*"*- ~** &#39; ~-�~ -~-~
. I

  »� I ~. 92-

0

�up in two oars.� I �
iiore Floyd saw the
Iwhat was coming _

Iloydleslhu
"Ibilckedt|pt_ottti&#39;n

"Get reins. ear. art sells!�
yelled in any ear. , .
�Then he saw we couldn&#39;t get

hast the oeiiicers-anyhow 1 had
stoppedtneear�Iwassosearsd. 80�

-Floyd lumped out and ran behind
the earn crib. P

"O�icers name running up and
&#39;yelled."Who is that man?� and I
said I dldn�t know. and I saw the

gunsand!toldmywlietogetbe-
htndthecara.ndldidtheaame.- I
expected some big shooting.

is
W
I

�-�his knees and tried to turn around,-
lout tell on� no iaoe andstarted yell-
ling and cursing. -
|"&#39;.i�he oiiioeraranuptohlinaud

I Dillinger and.l"loydkb:d

"Just then Floyd ran out is-om
behind the corn crib and started-

�lheil-bent across the pasture. I never &#39;
as_waguyrunsoiast. Beaurelyi
picked &#39;em up and laid �em down;
O�loers were Felling at him all the-
tiaie to atop. &#39; �

. llalleta Clip lllm Down 92
�Youoouldsee�oydhadabll

pistol in each hand. But he never,
turned around. When be was about &#39;
500 feet away-maybe less-the oi!i.- -
eers began shooting. .|

"l�hedIrtIewaIlanaandIi0!d.;
He sort at looked over his shoulder
tar a minute and tool a few more
ateya. Then the Int ballet hit

&#39; �He stumbled a Then an-
other ciipped him e went to.

put handcuils on his wrists.�
Thus. in a hsrnyand, was ended

the career oi� the gunman who was
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I �Floyd Was Yellow� |
I East Lwerpoors poiioe chief main- 1
tains that It was not DYING, how-
ever. "Floyd .wa.s yellow." he said�
alter the shooting. "He _i&#39;an like a"
seared rabbit.� &#39; &#39;

"I thought sure he would stay in
the corn crib and ahoot it out. A}
real gunman. knowing he was,

�trapped, would have. But like nil-�F

�g� �ad �H t.h¢&#39;9"hu§3§&#39;.  ;
"He ran with a sort of twisting

motion--maybe caused by the Pl!-
idls he carried in each hand. AU!!!-J
how, that cur sm-e_ oouid run. A
few more steps and he would have
made the top o! the hill and might

�have got away again.� &#39;
Otllcera declared here today

that the toll eaten; at Floyd&#39;s ktii- �
Inga and plunderlnga will probably �
never he known. 8¢reral ventured i
the opinion that he was a tar i
more dangerous character than
Dillinger. who managed to Ila!

- In the apotllght.
" Alter Billing-er�s death. the De-�
loan-amen: of Justlcejs Division or in-,
Ivestigation concentrated its e�orts
on �nding Floyd.

Denied Massacre in Letter
Bo grim was the chose that Ploydl

-who had once robbed banks in an
almost nonchalant manner. not even
bothering to dun a mat--sent them.
a letter denying complicity _m the
Kansas City ml-tlttcre. He knew
that was the driving iorce behind
the manhunt. as a special agent had
been killed. �

Little was heard oi Floyd alter
that. although Division oi� Inreati-&#39;
gation agents tracked down nttmcr-�
ous clues and tips on his where-�
abouts. He had apparently aus-92
pended his robbing operations as
tdodangeroustohisperaonat
aafety. !

Then. last Prtday. two bearded
men who carried shotguns walked
into the Tiltonvltle Bank in broad
daylight and robbed it of $500.

Someone turned in a Ilre alarm.
-1.. -_ . .-|:.-¢_.�._-- 92

T&#39;_&#39; __ _

When the Ire tract arrived
oi the men calmly walked
the bani and directed the
men around the earner. 1
I-le and his companion eat-aped

_with the -money.
I On Saturday, Chic! 0! Police
Idohn n. runs at weumne. with
&#39;two- deputies. went to a hillside mi
fthe outskirts o! the city to tn-
&#39;vestigata -two men reported damp-
_ine there.

Ilard Draws Gan

l �Thechieicameuponotieodthe
men suddenly in the underbrush.
The man. later identiiied as Floyd.
drew a gun and ordered the oilioer

Eto leave. &#39; . &#39;
Ohiet Ittli-I-. who was tn plain

clothes, protested that he was just
_a workman. Floyd became auspi-

aiter he had proceeded a little

:3 and eaiied to his companion to
The policeman reached for his

revolver and a three-cornered gun
tight was wagad. -The two deputies
were unarmed and eouid render
little assistance.

- Chic! Falls thought that one at
his bullets hit Floyd In the aton-
aeh. but no each wound was loand
when the bod; was examined yea- l
terday.

. Both suspects emptied the
;vol92&#39;ers. Floyd then a-ra
=aub-machine gun that
ilying on some blankets in
He tired a number o! aho

�otlloers. but they went wild
Bicllc�l Captured

He escaped. bl-It his companion
�was overtaken and captured by the

,�.a,~�|Fg_;gg*�H_. &#39;| *__ l
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two deputies, Grover Potts and Wil-
_1iam Erwin. Questloned later, he
admitted that he was Riehettl. but

_den1ed_ that Floyd had been his

&#39;i:ot&#39;npanlon.
92 While the poltoe ehlel Ila taking
R-lehettl hack to Wellsville. Otlioera
�Potts and En-to borrowed shotguns
Hiram a farmer and .aet out after

. �They found hlm at lh
l 0. I. larael. He opened
� hla rerolrer, hitting

Both o�loers emptied their ahot-
guns at him. Shotgun pellets were

l lound tn the body last night.
. Floyd ran to a nearby road and.
at the point ot a gun. toreed George
Maeltllllen, 25, of East Liverpool, to
drive him 10 miles array lrorn We-l.la~ I
rule, then double _baek. .

The! ran out or gaa near the city,
and Floyd approached James Baum,
Wellsvllle �orist, about driving them
to the nearest gaa rtatlon. When
Baum and llaelalllen were tn the
ear he threatened to shoot them ltl
they dld not keep on dlrt roada.

Fl:-ea at Farmer!
Baum drove about eo mllea on dtrt

roads, but ro managed It that he
did not get very tar from home. Ol-

lteers had been warned throughout
�Eastern Ohio. and 1 mun or them
began chasing Baum�a ear. -

Floyd allot through the rear Uh-
derr at his partners, the ballet go-

l lng through the Ilndahleld of the -
o�leera� oar. Floyd ordered Balm
tortopandalltbreellunpedoat
ol the ear.
Baum was shot In the leg betore

DI 92
�ln&#39;l.heann. - _ 1 92

. � .
t

now. . f i moped into the woods. &#39;
chief Pull: aald he reeognlred hle

aasatlant immediately as Floyd.
llaeldlllen and Israel ldentt�ed hm�
Iron: rogues� gallery ptctures. Ped-
eral Chtet Purrta was noti�ed and
Federal agents llelln oonatng Into
the dlltrlot Irorn Chleago, Cleveland.
Otnelnnatl,,DetI|lt�and Pittsburgh
totakeupthehunt tor Floyd. .=

Foerea were organised Sunday

�ight, but were  early lion-
y morning , ear poaaernen

would shoot each other In the dart.
Various polloe groups neetuned the
hunt yesterday morning. and a 1
plane aided them during the attor-
noon. _

Then the �ll; Break� -

"l&#39;heFederalmen�l.ledalarge�
room In the Travelers Hotel Ilth p
I-fllllllllllt llt� IRIIII I ljiln�ltlli

he oould Identity htmaell. new an-i
F

aearch. &#39;I1:|eI�.lo92md there Boyd�

hadoamped;anotherplaoeIherehe9292
had made a meal tor hlrnaell. I81�

-ta. --

aeemedthathewaartlll lnthetel-_
TINT]. - ; I

Then the big �break� and Ohtet
Punrta. with hla almost uncanny
taculty for being at the rtght place

atthertghtttme,ledhlsmentnto
the Widow OonkJe&#39;e farmyard and
another nubile enemy Ila dead.
Ohler Purvle was, ot eourae, the
man who on-ected the Dllunger ar-
tatr tn Chicago. . __~ �_ -__;
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_Extraditi&#39;On He;-�win
; Postponed Awa1t- &#39;
92 �mg Depoettion. _&#39; .
� I-tearing on the extradition or

Tum Rlchetti, �mime:-j pl oi� the
ialain Chariea Arthur  Pretty Boy!
�Floyd, captured _ln Welleville and
; held in the Oolun_:hlana_ county jail
�at Lisbon for Missouri authorities.
was postponed at Columbus at 0:80

92- a..m. today, when attorneys _lor the
prisoner demanded the right to pre-
sent R1chettl&#39;s alihi deposition.

The Associated Preaa sald. how-
ever. that B. P. Duuh1e.&#39;eaeeutlve
eecrstary to ; LG-overnor» Goorae

1 Whte, announced the ntatterwouid
i he submitted to the governor and a
i decision would he made durlaz the
�neat tew hhurs. &#39; &#39;

1 Later in _the day. �ee. While�!!!-
= structed 1Z_runh&#39;ie _and :the.!&#39;;aukll1l

.90 16.. 308*
..:."""-~~=~a:.-..~. ...ne. and Hos teat. -
�eene car1n:;&#39;te go to moon 1&1»
day to tale liuhstt.l&#39;a Ilaii�lition.
I-loshins and Carlin em repreeent
Hissonri_authcrltles. I " .; ",
, Mel: to Establish Alihl .
Yltichettl was represented by At-

torneys Hugh I�. Chad-nab!-and
John 1". Nolan, both -oi! Steuben-
."|1b$�-TI &#39;

; ed. _,_..._..._.._L&#39;_?

c;

_ O e

&#39;ObeeleIaI!. who sou;ht&#39;psrtn1-s-
sion h-om Bhe�it Frank-hellaeet_ne
at Lisbon Wednesday afternoon �to
take ltichetti to Ociumh�e. asked
be privilege or present-l.an the pris-
onerr�e deposition. He declared it
was imnoealhla to� proceed without
such evidence. -He aald the depo-
sition would show that Richettl was
innocent ei� the staying ot.a state
highway patrol officer and 1 sherl�
tn Boone county, Ilseourl, aa char;-_ 1
ed hr the authoritlea cl that state�.
The prisoner, �he said. was hot. i_n&#39;
lllseouri at the time ci&#39;the�two?
crimes. - &#39;  _ _ I

En route to Kansas City, Iheref
theyf expect -to_»snpeer- Fridar to.
testify in a !e&#39;de.r&#39;a�l Brand �Jury In-
veattgatlon of the -maseaere.1l92,
June, 1983. In -which a federal cm-F
oer, three-Qatrottnen and their arts-
cner. George Noah, were elal.n,&#39;Il!-
or William I-I. Daugherty and Chief
of Police John B. Putt: ot_ Wella-
ville attended the hearilll-. _&#39;l�he.7
were accompanied by -Prosecutor
Georse L.&#39;I.s�erty�at Llehon-and
alias Lllltan Gray. lpnner stenolrr
pher at the municipal court her_a.. ..

�Iult: Takes Machine Gain �
Chlet Fulta and Mayor Daugherty.

tooh with them a Thompson-nub
machine gn.n,.said -to, have _heen
abandoned hy Floyd when he tled
after a a&#39;un&#39;_�ght�in the Bllver
ilaitdh hollow &#39;at-&#39;Wella&#39;IiIlq&#39; Oct.
I0. and a  Q caliber automatie.ra-
volser with which Rlchettt 1; al-
leged to have shot �the notice de_
narttnent head in the rlaht ankle.�

Federal suhnoenaeg were aened
on Chler Felts and llayor Douala»
erty Wednesday hctore i�_t_01; lett
 or the entradltlon hearing. . -

If Gov. White approves llissourfal
request tor Blchet� the llrtsoner

"la eroeeted to he  Ivan a hearing
lhelore Common Pleas Judge W. F.
tones at Llehen, lfridar. to deter!
mien-snasaher the release order
ahall he lssu

na-

/0/2.3/34-&#39; &#39;
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Curious Jam Jail . �
To See Richetti]

WBI..I.BVl.I-I.-E, 0.. Oct. 23-� .
The slde show or a circus never
did s better business than the 92
Wensvme Jet! was doing today. I
thousands of persons �ocked
here �to lee Adam Rlchettl. �

�Oklahoma bank robber and
lklller, held 1n the basement;
Jail beneath the City Hall.

* They were not disappointed.
Hundreds were permitted to

d the narrow cult�~:o own ease 92
to the basement end new the 92
bed men I9 his oeIL o

Outside other hundreds
moved around. packing cloee to_ J�
the spectsl o�loers patrolling;
the buitdtng sgalnst e possible
jlll break. _
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Charla;  Pretty am Fhrd plgmnd into than Iwlll new
Wells�lle. 0-. for 0 short-lived asap: all-or l Illh GI"-&#39;1 �ml Wu"
that 1-smiled ln upturn of Ills |92�l.,Mln|n Rlcheill. Ind wolllvdllrg
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�Dies With Boots On�
As Did Predeoessor i

In Old west.

BEGAN WHEN trounce

!�Pretty Boy" Accused Of�
: Ten Killii-igs&#39;in Wild 1
&#39; Life of Banditry.

BX� Paul W. Rarnsry.
st-Clesetee Ital wmsr.

Charles  Pretty Boy! Floyd died

yesterday with his boots on, pars!
leiing even in death the career or

Billy the Kid, his notorious pred- 92
eeessor in crinfe. -

OI course, there was a diner-

enee, a great dlilers-nee. Billy the

we killed :1 men. When Pretty;
Boy went down he was blamed for

killing of 10. Billy the Rid swept
about the West on the tastes!

horse he could ilnd, riding like the

best oi them. Pretty Boy sped}
from his crimes in test automo-L
btles, driving with the eispertneasj�

land Iearlessness oi the professional
racer. -&#39;

; But there were many likenesses
to their careers which suggested
that Pretty Bay may have been
steeped in the stories oi his quick-ahooting, hard-riding predecessor. *

. Both began their careers wbiie
�still youngsters. Both were cap- l
llured and both made llmost Il-
�credible escapes. Ii
� Both Began Careers Young. �l

~ Billy the ms. so the story sees. 92
.was only 11 when he killed his
�rst men. He grew up in the wild�
country of the old West. It was

�still wild when Pretty Boy was
cutting his criminal teeth on them
oi school books and trinkets tron

1 his Oklahoma playmates. 92
Billy the Kid was once insnaeled 92

hand and loot awaiting execution.�
l-is managed somehow to hill two
�guards. loose his fettera and es-r
cape on a stolen horse. �

ii Pretty Boy, with I penitentiary
sentence threatening blm, ignored ;�
"his captors, plunged through the
window oi� a speeding train and
lived to lrlll again. �

In May. 1922. Floyd. then 18. quit t
his petty ihlevery and with a 20-
year-old companion robbed the
Ailzina pnsto�ice oi 83.10 in pennies.
I-le �ed the state and for the neat�
three years served his apprentice-
ship in big crime. &#39; I 1
For a 8t. Louis payroll robb�

he was sent to the Missouri pe -
tentiary tor a �ve-year sentence.
There he peddled drugs to inmates,�
struck down guards. H3 came out

I

at the end ot his sentence a hard-�

����  � -::�_3-1§d�i- w :&#39; L;

J�

I Isoapsren Way to Pen.
The next year he was arrested in

lakron. 0.. carrying a machine gun.
92plstols, nltro-glycerine, tear gas and
�tarnmunitlon. He was wanted as a
~ material witness In the killing oi� a
lpoliceman. Investigation linked him_
�with the robbery of a hank ethyl-
vanta, 0., and he was sentenced to
.12 to 25 years. It was on the way
~to prison that he made his sensa-
ilonal escape from the train. .

For some time afterwards he was
known to hare stayed about Kansas
 . - -

92
,;crry_ where he was questioned-
�about boldups but never held. There
the was reported living at a room-
glng house operated by hire. ladle
�Ash. In llarch 1931, her two mar-92
ried sons. William and Qlliaeeq
�known narcotic peddlsrs. &#39;1&#39;!"
�found murdered and their wives.
Beulah and Rose Ash were missing.�
l Two weeks later _lI�loyd lett his�;
�machine on_a Bowlin_g__Gree_n _ O.!�
street to sols a store.  &#39;l
Ralph Costner walhed W to the
car. The two Ash women were
there with William Miller, Toledo

tgangster. l-is and Castner died in�
1 the ensuing battle. Floyd eses�d
;with the women, abandoned them
. .. " * * � . � 92

hon the highway and �ed to his
� Ohlaholll-I hills.

i BaeklnKa.nessCitylsteratI&#39;lIP
was laid for him. He wsllred in oni
&#39;I&#39;ederal Prohibition Alinta Curtis I
�Burke and Joe Anderson who were ;
searching his room. Floyd duos:
his esp into a oerner. �Look at
_that.� be shouted. 92 &#39; i
&#39; The men looked. Floyd �red.-
|Burlre went down, dead. Anderson
lwaa wounded.  . .. .,&#39;...&#39;. .
| In Oklahoma Floyd and a new
Iaccomplice, George Birdwelil ll�
staged so many robberies and irid-
napinga that Oklahoma insurance

lrates became the hiahest in .the
country. Repeatedly they eseaped

!

/0/f/5&0/fé p057�- 6-�gzi;-f1&#39;¢

O-- was -t-.
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> /� &#39;
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from police with Floyd driving en- i
pertly at terri�c epeed throu�l

;tral!ic, over hack roada and across 92
;oountry. Many times o�ioera tired l
at him at eloae range. leading to
the heliet that he was protected
by a hullet-proof veet. � 1

I-le once rohhed the hank at hill
home town ot Balliaaw where he
joked with old friends while tab-�I
in: the hanIt&#39;a money. Author-itim�

-claimed Eastern Oklahomans gave
"the outlaw shelter and e Robin,
Hood legend sprang up that out
him in the role of giving money to
the hill folk. _ _ � �

&#39; Aoetleed In Depot hlaaaeore. �

ll&#39;ioyd&#39;a activity alowed down two�
years ago after Bin-dwell was killed

lwhlle holding up e hank in the col-
ored village of Holey, Okla. �Pretty
Boy" em not take pert In the
holdup. 92

In July. 1033. he and Adam�
llllchettl. his pal who was captured
Saturday at Wellevllle, kidneped a
hiiesouri lherlil, hut released him

;unharmed. ;
The following day three machine :

gtlnnere ehot to death tour ol�cerl
and Frank Nash, a oonvict. at Kan-
aaa City&#39;s Union elation. The Gov-
ernment eharged Floyd and ltiehatti
were two of the aiayerl.

V� Alter that little wee heard of
Floyd until oliioere iound him at
a Creaeo Ha.! farmhouse laat
month. He and two oompaniona
eaoaped after e gun hattie with two
of�eera. �nae next day he eaeaped
�I. police net in llieeouri. _ I
l 1-lls whereahouta then remained.
a myatery until he and Bichettl
elaahed with police at Wellsviile
laet Baturday. ltiehetti was cap-
tured then. Floyd was run down
yeeterday_ on a term near last
Liverpool hy Federal men. " l
92 A aheriil had killed his prototype
lot another era. Billy the ltid..
92�Pretty Boy�, shot it out with the-
Government men, exchanging ahot

�for ahot until he dropped deed.
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�hi: mother to nun: lull
when she has been
jrleatl, U-int-old lack
Boyd tonight. in-lad �int
pane while his gnndprunil
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Chlr92tsiPl&#39;el-1730!!
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�BEAT UP" HIJYIJ

IN AKRUN BAPTURE
Detective-Frlend oi Slam

Patrolman Dove Under

Bed Alter Gunman �

Plain Dealer Bur-ea
E Ohio Building

AKRON 0 Oct. 2.
light Akron detectivee under the

iete Sdw-and J. llcbonneil. then de-
hdhe emu. �muwd munul
 Pretty Boy; Floyd. eiain today by
rederal agents near East Live:-noo|.92
here tour yearn ago tn whet Police
ea; was one of the "1-ougheet� cap-
tnree in the hietory oi the pollcel
department &#39;

Searching for the murderer of Pe-
trolanan Harlan hlanee, the neme-
tivea found a telephone number
ocrlhhled on the well or a Kenmore
district reaort which led time to eh
oottege on Lodl Street.

Surrounding the place, llenouen
and hie men hrnke through the door
otanupetalreroom toiindayouogn
girl hathlng the wounds of Bert�
Walker. tater executed ea the one
who ahot down lanes when the pn-
lloemah wont to iovcetlgate an argu-
ment over a toailic aoctdeni. �

1 III.a&#39;t Walt for Ooaat.

g Walker. the detective
¢1I1¢l one of hie men to
mint his tinder the hed, where
there had heeo a commotion. 1

"11� lie doeen&#39;t co h I

|IcDonoell
Detective Bruoe

been a cloae htahd
patrolman, did not wait
to Itart oouotlng

Ilho�tig the harrel or
[tin in the hands of hie to
oer. Ward dove under
grabbed the le of a man w
turned out to Floyd. ha
out and administered one
meet eevere ou�nge ha Limo police
annale.

Ia-miller Ilene la Ah-�.
With llcllomnell and Ward to the

�capture were Ltout. Stephen Ic-
Gowan and Dot-ectlvaa D-ennll Hur-
ray, Louie Otiotaeval. lirneet Blah

�ley. Sherman Gandee China OI�a.r-
reli and Howard Turner

Hidden in the genre hideout,
lice round an areenai oonatettng O

�euh-machine 3-uh two awed-o�
ehotg-|.u:.a a high powered ri�e doe
ptatole and a quantity of llltro-�
glyoerin

Floyd came to Akron in III! I-fter
being released from a liooouri
prison, where he oerred e �ve-year
te to heco ialnillhrrm, rne a iirure

�lo Lkron underworld haunts. 1
Before he died lanes exonerated

Floyd of helnl hie murderer.
Walker. juet hetero he wae led to

the electric choir, aneered at detec-

tieelot and aald: r - l
&#39; you think in . wait

until you run up ogetnrugugie nan�
O" tty Boy." who had heea
turned over to Toledo polioe to hoe
a hank robbery charge, wan Q0-�
vieted and eaoo�d by leaping Iron
atrainwhlle i.ngtahaoto@-
iumhue.

ll Done I-eeolvea 1&#39;l|&#39;well. �
ROME. Oct. l2.� AP!--Premier .

Moeeoiint today received Itextord G. �l
Tug-well. American undereocretary
of agriculture. at a cordial audience �
in the Vchezia Pellet. where they

HEARSHUYII BR
East Liven-pool Police ilea

Tells oi Gunman�: Last

Dash for Freedom

Pret

Ielloo
twritteo

IASTLIVIRPOOLO
Werooelreda�pthat
Ito;-dhad been eeeo near
Bohonllioueeahootroerml

not loot Liverpool around
emeuhdum. ,

eiehtuoileenorthetlaethl
andllqttdtodnmethingtoeat.
would drive him to
She didn&#39;t know
aaid thx would drl
town en they
held. . . �

along
Pu:-via,
of tors
of Justine
lnent men.

Denartrneh

Iwaointheothorcarwlth

dlecuooed the international igricui-llme out w en e
count two, blew hie d-._ 59¢ 953" tural alteration.

_* I ii l i} L
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Wewerednvtogaieoglpruoerale

iltoadwheowalretllthtodhhn.
Tioyd lied Wlilllil-ot the lean

.holtleotIrl.IllenOottI1o.aho0t

aahed Ira. Goalie it the Ioenlol
ouoptowe

tiee Depart-

lent Ll rpool patrolman. Giulia 0.
llont3o1;:ry. Cheater llnith , and
Herman Roth. _

Floyd wan hidln; under a

illll GIIIME BHIEF

Wheoie

.
415" r

H

iron wiao92@;i?_1&#39;ei13l_;*f
PhvlqoQd92Vhe5h�n._
� If Ill. Ill-IR� OOIIKII. &#39;

lDHDr8NU�hQ.&hm-
n hiaoe County fem widow idle

her &#39; Ont!l of the wey_ �aw
1 <;-¢1&#39;§&#39;§1~yae-:I-i.-=-=.=1;_-�-�_;&#39;-
wbnriehttleeirnmuenao-not
enmxmweumommmzpqa

.7 lholareatterltohadnope II
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.=e~.= "Pretty Boy� Floyd�s&#39;Caii7e"i5 Eflo�meg &#39; �
First Sent to Prison From St. Louis

er *4-
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l Served Four Yeare for Gro-

§ cery Robbery in �I925,

92 Then Began Deprecia-

92 tione Alleged to Have In-
� eluded 12 Murtlere.

Bani: Holdupe, Kidxtapinge,
Anon and Auto Thefta

Alan Attributed to Him-�

Looked On by Hill Folk

ll I Robin Hood.

It was in Bi. Louie, in 1025. that
the law �rst caught up with �Pret-
ty Boy" Floyd, aendlng him to the
penitentiary at Jeiiereon City for
live years tor a payroll holdup. I-le
emerged in 1020 to oontinue hie
criminal aetivltree on a larger
aeale and at the time or hie death

;had hecoine one of the moat hunted
ieriininale in the oountry, aoeuaed
&#39;02 13 murdere, many hank roll-
heriea, areon. kidnaping and innu-
merable theite ot automohilee.

OI! Dec. 0, 1025. he pleaded guilty
in Bt. Louie oi participation in a
$11,029 payroll holdup of the Kroger
Grocery I; Baking Go. and waa eon-
teneed to �ve yeare- Joeeph Hie-
vaty. llerameo Highland grocer.
alao got five yeare and the third
rohher, Fred Hildebrand, got eight.

Floyd. a eleek-haired young man
known to fellow eeeideute ot Balli-
eaw, 0k.. ae �Pretty Boy,� gave

�away hie neiarioue aotivltlea hy ao-
92quiring a eudden appearance or
92 proeperity. He and Hildebrand left
�Baliieaw in the lall of 10$ on a
In-eight train, returned in two
weeke. each at the wheel of a new
Btudehalxer automobile.

l When they were arrested tor
_ queationing by the Ballieaw police,
Jtwo rolle of eurrenoy. 81000 in eaeh,
-were round in the poeeeeeion of

�animu The mu were atili in yel-

Grove Bank of Bi. Louie and were
_identi.iied al atoien hy three meh
-in the Kroger hoidupot8_ept._1_1. _

Hie Oounpanlon "The lhelilt-" -

Hildebrand, known locally al �The.

lbw paper wrapper-e of the &#39;I�o1i&#39;er¢

< - <3 92Poet Dispatch
St. Louis, Mo.
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my,� W .. _=_ A:
�92.,&#39;92.

--Aeee-olatedI|v_Ihoto.&#39;
&#39; cn41u.esa.mu:rrrsor!r:.orn.  ,_. .

&#39; 3-|¢§¢&#39; Q55� 1;� M .5�  &#39;  &#39;wai&#39; reiiiaeed frTo&#39;m"&#39;§§e lie-
ineilng evidence in hie peaeeealoh

atthetimeofhlearreet.woulded-
Inlt nothinl. hut Hildebrand eon-
teaeed participation in the holdup,
and named Floyd and Hlavatan The
I1-°"|l"l>¢1&#39; eaid he met Hilde-
brand and Floyd when the Iali.l-
IIW men. camping on the llennee
river. were aecueed of atiaehlag
two |&#39;lril a law daya hetore the
holdup. A euiteeae containing
82311 of the etolen money wee
to-and in �lavatfe etore. j _-_&#39;_ .

He had not been a model prleoher
and 120 ease had heen deducted:
from the tire-twelitha merit time�
allowed to oonvleie tor good behav-
ior. Sixty deye had been taken
from hie allowance for poeeeealon

m."~"".-..:.-:"&#39;" *° P" �°�n� . .. . .-
Thrae daye later he wae aneated

tor inveetigatlon in Kanaaa Gil!
hut wee released after two Gill ll

leuetody. He wae arrested again on
{lay etorqueetionlneinahighway

�earl penitentiary on March �I�.
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Ilteleaeed the hen-t&#39;il.ay,&#39;ha
lot town. butwee arrested on lleyl
in Pueblo. Colo. and sentenced to
00 daye in 1-all ae a vagrant. Re-
turning to Itaneaa Clty alter his re-

leaee.hewaearreetedi:wicetn8ep-
tember lor investigation.

Neat lentenced in Ohio.
Be turned up next in the follow-

ing larch. when he wee arreeted in

1 .
92

Akron and Toledo. 0-. ee a euspect,
but releaeed. During thie period h
got in conflict with the law tor the
aecond time on a serioue charge.

; He was one of rwo men arreeted in
�an automobile arter one or its oo-
cupanta had ehot and killed a po-
Jliceman for etopplng the car on a
tra�ic charge.

II-la companion, Bert Walker, wee
92 executed tor the murder, and Floyd,
turned over to Bylvanla �.! author-
ities for a bank robbery, wee acn-

Itencedtoluto�iyesretnprieon.
He escaped by jumping from the
�window of a moving train ae he
;wee being taken to prleon in Colum-
hue. and retreated to the hille oi�
Northweet Oklahoma. which then

�became hie baee of operations.
. Familiar with every detail of the
terrain. Floyd joined hande with
George Birdwell, lanky Oklahoma
outlaw, and later with Adam Rich-
etti and other gunmen. From their

§baee of operations they made ire-
-quent rcraye, to Kansae City, Ida!-
tico, Io. and other pointe within a
day�s motor drive oi� their hideout,
and once, it appee-re. went as tar
eaet ae Iaeeachueette. Policemen
frequently cau�ht up with them.
often ezchang ahote with them.
&#39;8irdweil eventually was hllled but
Floyd and ltichettl ueually made
their way back to the hill country
evin-

Ancueed ed llaneae Qty Illlling.

, Oh larch Ii, 1&#39;81, William Ind]
IWallace A-lb. drug addlcte and in-

torlnere, were found dead in a burn-
ing automobile near l�aneae City.
Ballletlce teete of the bullets with
which they had been murdered, led
policemen to accuee Floyd of killing

;od a weapon known to have beenj
l owned by Floyd. ;
_. A month later, on April 10, 1931,
. Floyd participated in a right in
, Bowling Green. 0., in which Willie

llllier, Kaunas City gunmen, and
Patrolman Ralph Caetoer or Bowl-

, ing Green were lulled. One oi two,
glrl,e with the� gunmen eaid that the 92
man who escaped was Floyd, whom.
ehe knew as Charlee Saunders, the
men who had jumped from the
train on the way to prieon tor the
lyivania bank robbery.

�Oklahoma hills and in the eight
;|nontb.e between Hay and the endj
of 1031. Yloyd and his gunmen were

.aocueed of at ieaet 15 Oklahoma
hank rohberiee. Bo frequent and

. ___ _ ....- =-�~om_-g_&#39;  actingiioveroorltobertlurneot  1- >
Oklahoma odierad awewerd tor 1&#39;oltoeIneI92 eaahinglltretty III�!
l&#39;loyd&#39;e arreet. He received !roen,.were into .
Altl-I-I. Oh. this letter: l  had

�You will either withdraw that _|,etee

them. They matched the marltlnge,

l Floyd, ae usual, retreated to the7 .I1ny�_

c 0
we, .

Jlouurewardatonceorautlerthe
-� ooneequenoes; no kidding. I have
� robbed no one but the monied men.

Charlee Floyd." - �
I A liohln Hood Bole. .
|� Floyd&#39;s letter wae an indicationo!"
&#39; the role he&#39;had aeeumed among the
people of the hill country ae a sort,

folalocal Robin Hood. with nmn-�
chine-gun replacing the long bow.»

Hand a stolen automobile replacing
92. the horse. Policemen who sought.
, him during thie period declared
! they met many anpreseione from�
�law-abiding  oil: of the dletrict to�

&#39; the e�ect that Floyd waen&#39;t euch a
{hill  allow. .

- Sheriff Irv Kelly of llelntoahu
* County, Ol:.. wee informed on April}
W, 1002. that Floyd was visiting his�
former lather-in-law. Ben Her-�

Q gr-ares. Analoue to collect the $1030
reward. he stopped an automobile

_ coming down the lane hon: the]
.Ha,rg-ravee home, and was ehot92
~dow-n in a buret ot_machi.ne-_g&#39;u.u»�
, tire. . - -

M During that month. April. 1032.�
, Floyd wee accueed or eereral hold-�
- upe of hanke in Oklahoma. On April,
.128 he fvieited Sriende in Iarieboro.

, pureue
,�1cer ornt. on

1 Oit., and lelt their home to tind �,
�that hie automobile had been taken I�
Job by the Bherillt and placed in the-1
Bherilre garage. Yioyd picked up a

; Negro on the etreet, forced him tol
wall: ahead of him ae a ahield,went
to the 8heri£i"e home and forced
him to surrender the car. Alter.
taking the cartridges  tom the
Bheritfe revolver. he handed it
back, waved to the Negro and drove
oil�. .

llournlng Backed With Pistols
That day the tether oi Birdweii

died at Eerieborn. Policemen walt-
�ed at the nndertaltlng parlor hoping
�to capture Floyd I1 he should turn
up. He turned up all right. but

- there wae no capture He arrived
with Bl:-dwell, held the ottloere at�
bay while Bu-dwell wept over hie,
tather&#39;e body. then hacked out with�

lhle companion and drove away.
* In June oi the aame year depullee

�surrounded a houee in Stonewall.
n 011., where Floyd and Bl:-dwell were
eald to be. The gunmen shot their
wayoutwereidentlliedhramnl.

, who knew them. ae the Oklahoma
Jhltl men Twomwlhl  33"-
Neve. Tulle policeman. was held up?
on a highway near Tulea by a
who etripped him of hie cl

Wtool: hie car and lett
road naked. He aaid
ber, who drove away

On Nov. 1, I982, Floyd and Bird-�
well returned to Ballleaw, ehook

naneeal-I-I,
-wee

killed. &#39;7
�witneseee ee

lighted eeverai
�oountry in June,
cheto stooped at a earner
*var.1lo., on June 10. Ill�!
there by Bherttt Jack lmiingewertlle
whom they dlearlnell .
Bherltt in the ear

�cued northward
tanoed II

�Ill-H 11074 had.
Ito him, indie-It-I
told him aome
,at liberty to dieoloee. - &#39;

Neat Ila! tour o�loet!
Tprtaoner were murdered
reelehrated "Union Station meet-
�~ere" at Kaneae Ol¢7- I1-W3 I&#39;ll
�immediately nlrwtl� ill-&#39;1� F"
eeld by Federal mob to ll"

1 been linked dellnli-I17 with the hill-
Tmgg, along with Itloehettl. Later
� Floyd wrote quiet ct Detectlvee
Higgine od Eaneae City that he wee
not involved in the ahootinl. N"

] peated the statement yeeiardariuet
heiore he d-led. *

Another Bhorl� Iliad.
In July, 1833. two men  �

as Floyd and Rlcchettl ehot and
killed Bheri� Roger Wilson eel.
Boone County and IEI-181""? Bud� ,
man Ben Booth at Columbia. where,

.they had been atone! for owl-
tioning about a hnk holdup ill
Haxico. Io. &#39; "

For monthe Fling la!
Oct. 11. however.�ea one oi �x lhl� I&#39;ll
way out rdeputiee in Oreeigli

- gunmen headed aouth an
~ when a motoriel identified

*"¢»:n"�nnme:::
&#39; highway eamen �
Fteneive search. ill Illi�l I 1&#39;"3°&#39;�1
Guard airplane aleo wee ueed- But

Next definite trace at the outlaw
fwae obtained U! the ll�lice in II-It
Liverpool. 0., leet Sunday, when

, ltlochettl wae earturoi

tenei

time Department or J
con�dent Floyd -III

tthroe holdupmenhemetnear�

Jtheturltlveaeoeiiei
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Floyfs �Death Ella Blbdy F.
Epoch In l|l¢,§!IlII&#39;¢-IL 1&#39;

upm mam Hun � &#39;
Onauona Ont. Oct. J3.-

Grgveo or prlaou calla now harbor, &#39;
most or ape men who vainly at-
lgmpted to bring hack u:=_|-_nq ;

0ldday|tatl:e&:uthIu|t.&#39;*&#39;1-,&#39; A
Mlthorl�cl QIPGCC ill Inging &#39;

_0-I �Pretty Boy� Boyd in mark_,

,lJ:emdo1&#39;ahloodyepoch|ntho&#39;I
ghinory of the Bout-hwast. &#39; &#39; i
3. Wilbur lilnderhlll. Ivan and

{Clyde Bu-mi. Bonnie Parker.
;"Blg Bob� Brady. Hum! Bradshaw

find George Blrdwell. all ope-Qime &#39;
;.&#39;.3big.$l&#39;lut�&#39; Illndlh, have lhld U30
i-penalty cl death. - &#39;
.,___,_, ..., .
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Floyd Pal
Will Face

Chair . *
I&#39;ll"-

fivlng trigger man o! the gang
accused by the [&#39;0I�8l&#39;l:||Il!l81&#39;l&#39;l&#39;O1&#39;
the Kansas City union station

massacre of June,_ 1933, Adam
8-ichetti was expected to leave

here today in custody oi tederal

aaenia tor the Missouri city to
answer for the crime.

ilichetti will lace trial alone for
the murder of tour o�cers and
their lrriaoner, because his partner
and leader in handiu-y. Charles
�Pretty Boy� Floyd. tell dead yes-
terday under a hiatllade trom led-
eral oillcere alho trapped him on .92
farm north oi Bast Liverpool. �

Verne lliller. the third machine
gunner with Floyd and ltichetti in
the Kansas City massacre. also is
dead. He was shot to death by
other gangsters several months ago.

Weilsvilie o�lcers were in con-
ference at noon, to decide whether
to turn ltichetti over to the govern- r
meat, to he tried tor his lite. Mean- �
time. halt a dozen Wellsviile citi-
zens, specially depuilzed and an-ned
with rtdeasuardhimlnthev�-l
Ilse tail .

mi
Slain as Ie Flees

Floyd. Infamous outlaw whose
bullets blazed a crimson oath over
mldwestern slates, died late yuter-

deyasbaougntioeecapeatrep
of federal agent: and East Liver-
pool police. I = -.

�rmed lt�out�he hilt. algae hraggért,he man as uh enemf o.
I since John Dliflnaer has slain
�three mortihs &#39;lID.1ttm!|I tall and
ran when the law caught up with

»hlm. Pour bullets tore into his
!hedy�esch one into his hack. &#39;

His nemesis was Melvin Pttrvla,
cl-the-U-B. department or justice-

, fora to Pope J. ¢oIa_ma I

1
F

i

/-/- J -"-&#39;6 � : . ¢5�
a

*b!threeothisa3entsand1&#39;our
East Liverpool pollne -
Floyd crumpled u

.stuhhle �eld, eon ieet trorn a corn-_
crih where he had taken mornen-�
til�! refuge, before heading toward

ta wooded dose. Only an hour
:  he had  at Ellen

e�s term, disheveled,
! dirty. Hunger had driven him out

creek &#39; valley in the

aection._
the-
a

1e-

i the men who got Dil.ll.n¢er-aided�

.11
� did

D later. 8h -
Floyd

I

Byte. a
Jrhohadheenh

- edlorarideto�tmsltown.
Be had tolohome,

tel: to Clsrhon,agsrsiwbrke. - -
Agents "An-lee"""&#39;-

ltedunthecar. �oydwas
seat Hrs. Dyke sat-

ii.tha.nd. At that mo-|
utomohile loads od odl-,

aredtnthetroara Floyd�
fooled. He harked at Dyke. .f
&#39;_"Drivehehindtheoorncrih."he

,�,,&#39;.--q @-
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Emma nr nnm
  mus mmun nnsu
�Pfe�r Ber� Killed Just a
ll Months After Dillinger

Died. - , _

I n Q9�. ,,m
9292m§§�{¬:92§t£é=t. ntilunn at tn. 92
�algal. _ m&#39;�_&#39; F9� �I119! to-*
mmn&#39;?¢�1&#39;1�§" -TE?� ""§&#39;J§""� "�&#39;�&#39;§.chum  Putt; gm Hog �IN I _-
"Wm or Htlernl gum -�u &#39; J

a

nu� m 9° Q!!! bank rnblm-I I15?moved an .

.  t:~":.:&#39;=1.:*;~a:."-::.-::..- 92man &#39;13-rob 1:-:u|n�:n£.&#39; 1&#39;" °&#39; �&#39;"=¢llu92,
I s dc an ~

q gllg ¢m§n=-�iqmzitl�-11� @.°�}§�.&#39;§� � �P9316091 mg 1,5. 93¢" �
or nu ,"192Iltmt ;J§&#39;i¢&#39;::ump§:::&#39;,,�{,�;g:mm tn.

92 lllmllton nnil 5&#39; 19".
92 M �"86 remain onlghflgbn mun-92
*°� "&#39;1 Bwrn many�;-�Q &#39;

�of an unpoun� roan at a: lllll�l
.l°1°�0l-ll Q1131]: mum� 92
I&#39;ll �bl "U]II¢mx�h mix
1 &#39;°:°&#39;<.°L°°"" "&#39;°"I&#39;"<Im-1:. ��Itch mutu. collegiate gang� ,L laud with the Dlllln�r mob,

nunry 6. . L-
Ierhcrt Yo blond. Iqrn al|n- &#39;

lml who Una jail wlth Dllllngor.
chin at Port urtrn. llleh-. Inch M.

Iugcnu Green. Dllllngcr tnnnlmnn.
tltully waunded in 8t. Pull. April 11. 92

: Dllllngt� mm stun. �*
�Imam! an-roll. another or tho nu-

llnger �mob. allot tn death at Inta�no.
Iowa, June �I.

Homer an Hater. �Wooden Gun
John&#39;s" limtenmt. Ill!!! In lt. Paul. 92
August 22. . 92

Charla: Halley. Dillinger mobomnn.fatally wounded A tow week: no
an attempt to nape the Ohlo . 92

llltlefa runnlng_n|ate.-lllfl! 71°!� I
punt. was electroctlten tn Ohio. G�!-
bcr 11. �

� o M Capone, Q�QoII.�92Q orulord of
tin Chicago underworld and the int

and an �Publicgangster to In Imp:
1 �Q9111; �Rn. 1,� 10 In the federal pull»
�HRH!!! on Alcatru mum. Olllinh �-
Illn. tanner an ll-yen oenunet In: �

1] cvullng income tun. �_ 92
�two Commit lnlclde.

I Verne lmkey, luanapor and �lm I
�ggpg,92,|1&#39;v¢¢ hen, H1104 bl-mill! ll I 1
�South Dliotl p�ltmi Ullllt lhnrlllit l
�fgubjufl�glttr, hanged nlmnll tn I
1 3:. P: 30.11 whllo awaltlng 1 kidnap
1 Illl.

Clyde lurch. lmlthwatern GUN�
�nun. was slain tn polio: ambush near
�nmr Lake. 11.. my 18- Bl� �n-
�mow glrl trlnnd. Bonnie .�
lwn an with lllns. &#39; - n

92� 1? up �rn�numztn I n tonne�Q ° �ll 0| III |
� noagtga n ma ntablml. mum DI
I-�INRD1-lSp11�NIl3¢94"k���
no nun nt lnttrrilltl wuhn. - -

J Gordon Alena-n. another Forth
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Rackets That Grow �Tougher�
A9&#39;!&#39;t&#39;lI""KICl&#39;!E�l"I�l, paroled convict and

gunman wanted for murder and robbery
in tour or live� states, was captured last Sat-

nrday in an Ohio tontn. �Pretty Boy� Floyd,
his companion, escaped, but was later shot
down by pursuing oliiccrs. Richetti and
Floyd, boils charged with complicity in the
Kansas City massacre, have been closely pur-
sued by lederal and state oilicers since the
virtual mop-tip oi the Dillinger gang. Their
discovery in Ohio lppears to have been acci-
dental, but illustrates the alertness of the
watch maintained, tor them and the plight in
which every bra;-ided �public enemy" oi their
type finds bimselfnon-adays.

Knowing oi the organised and ceaseless
search, aware that most law officers nowa-
days stand ready and equipped to �shoot it
out with him� any time and in any place, eon-
stantly uneasy lest he be recognised by any
�citizen he may encounter, the lot ol the no-
torious bandit can no longer be termed by
any stretch oi the imagination or twisted
mental process, a Ital??? one, Well-founded
fear 0! betrayal by his underworld itself is
not the,least-oi his worries. The �glamour�
has been rubbed oil his racket. His waking

hours are tense with an-aieties and his sleep

probably is tormented by nightmares.
In even worse Ii: is the identified hid-

naper who is fleeing justice. How snuch of
ease and enjoyment, do you suppose. bas the
huI�&#39;!&#39;d&#39;l&#39;ll&#39;|l� haunted lridnaper oi Mrs. Stoll

sonmrowzrton-rmeinmaator,
_..-. ._ _ _ ___,_______ l
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W w�2I"_ ;_ * &#39; *_ _ T� _ &#39; _ _ 1-1? i,

His picture  been published in every ne1ral_
92 paper and every decent man&#39;s _b@&#39;T1}sinst�
�him. The blood-money um he carries -is:
identi�able and every banlenote  .hei
&#39;spenda brings the search closer. Also, as:
Chicago police officials have suggested, be
is in constant fear ol betrayal and robbery
or both, by hoodlotns who may sheet and
recognise him at any turn ol his twisting and
inrtive trail. As he reads the news oi other

round-ups ol notorious criminals and senses
the steadily increasing pressdie oi the led-
erai pursuit that will never relax nor end
until he is captured or accounted tor, his_
anxieties and fears must be correspondingly -
increased. Under the new conditions. or-

ganisation and facilities for his pursuit,� the
plight of the kidnaper, once his identity be-
comes known. is several degrees worse than
that of the bandit killer identified_ and
branded with hint as a �public enemy.� The
way of these loni transgressors grows harder
and harder." . &#39; ""f"&#39;�"" &#39; I
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Feds Drop&#39;Another.*7�&#39;"* &#39; ;|
Pretty�oylloydcnopllnph: Getty e.

te Or.1tene|n-e=l&#39;ento11en:_ueq|eeti92e:
b!llelvl.nPurvI.enndhlamen.

oy_d.tnernt,goe:theweyotDi�Jnger,the t:
bothgotheweyotellrets. . . ¢

I�orhlmnoteerem&#39;oompullon;Iorh1|cireer.

nt�olentc�memwordnlnnuoun�m�eunu
the�1eotthe1mnted,nndmeetatheenninevlteb1e.
Thenwlnnqueltionofhowlnnghooouldevldelhe
longermo£1n.It1ce,but&#39;ne&#39;vernqueetlontl|nttho_
Ilrmw0u1lIr!achlIlIl1OV!l1tunJ1y,lldtI|olllIld6!
_1umeee1-ummm.  ._E -
Atntlmewhenmeramlndnnrodlneetednmre
=nnd moretotha tn.i.llt1eeotgove:nment,when
Huang-areinctlnedtodoubtthae�eocyotproeeenee
imnnerly taken tor granted, it In refreshing to �nd
|et least one ngencyd the Iedenl eutebllqzment
jwhlch everyone agrees ll thoroughly oompotent, �*
_t.horoughly e�ec�vc, thoroughly dedlcatod to til}
I�OI.fl?00f�llltlJ�-G- - "

&#39;I&#39;ne|notetnetdropped1I&#39;loydlnhlatn|:le.neu-

II-It Liverpool yesterday, like those that brought�
Dllllngertothe oeatocliudgmentthreemouthn ago�

Ip¢l.I1�l£1G&#39;lJV&#39;lI"l.Il§ll.I.Il1&#39;Ul&#39;O6I&#39;|-ll-llWOIJ.ld~i
ueeuoy It. Theycpemkwltnevolcetneteommende
nttenuon. The Depu-tenant at Justice operetwee�
likthe�enedlanznioum�uqet�zelrmenl �

. tnmnnllthinIlelvlnPurvle!A.nd n&#39;|
mi oteure-lhotlnwondomclerngentnoem o

out�t! &#39;I�he;rutcolJect1veAmerlcnnl|nti| �
tothemthinmornlng. _- � &#39;- *
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- ANOTHER southwestern desperado becomes only a legend
&#39; with the killing of �Pretty Boy" Floyd. Like Dillinger

and Barrow and a dozen others within the past few months,
he caine to an ignominious finish under the fire of pursuing

. ministers of the law. Fatally wounded. crawling away in
5 search of some secret lair where he might escape the eyes

of justice, Floyd m-t the fate which he without con1punc-
tion administered to honest citizens who crossed his path or

i challenged his lawlessness. . - - - -
; In the Oklahoma hills which he called home and where

he contributed largess to poverty-stricken neighbors, he may
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n&#39;.a_s&#39;r UVERPOQL, 0., on. an
-{Pl--Ch_arlea Arthur _�1_�r_etty
Boy" Floyd. the terror of the Okla-

homa hadlande, lay on an under-
taker�! aleh here today In explatlon
of hie ten yeare ot crime. _ l

Hie black. patent-leather hair
elicited dow_n llietlctlloualy even in

death. to accentuate the paior pt
Ilia lace, the braggart aought for

.t.he lnlamoua Kane-aa City Union
Btatlon lnaaeacre a year ego lalt

June, hora the marks oi tour hul-

leia. [ired in lib-braille _
The law �nally caught up with

the deepera_._do. llated as Puhlle En-
emy No. 1 eince John Dillinger tell
under e rain at lead in Chicago
three month! .130, on an ilolated
term, aeven mllea north of here.
hat ynaterday. : - �
IOQIODHNIOUB IND. &#39; 92

r Floyd, who, like hie ll|=e,Y
ted he never would he taken

all e, it waa an lgnominona end.j
Al e when federal and city oili-
oe poured a death-dealing tire
at hie retreating figure, the bandit
charged with the deathe 4:� at leaai
aeven men remained a I0 tary tig-
Ure in death.

II-lie mother. who at first lndi-1
dated ehc would come to Earl Liv-
erpool to claim the bod!�. ldvlied
Coroner E. It. Sturgle to eend it
to� her home at Beillaaw, Okla, tor
�burial

I&#39;loyd&#39;e nemeela was llelvln Pur-
vle of the Department of Juetlee�
the man who got .Dlllinger�alded 1
by three of hie agent: and four�
Baal. Liverpool policemem .
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OUTLAW FLOYD, DYING, "O A

WOULDN&#39;T ADMIT MURDERS �

AT KANSAS
Other Parts of Statement Not Given Out�92

Once Dapper -Desperado Had Only $120 A�
_ h ___ When Killed in Ohi_o.__: &#39; ,

If �Oi �II%92lOQ PRC].

.Dying, Charles A.  Pretty Boy!

�Floyd would not admit the Kanese
City Union Station machine-gun
�anuegs. Melvin I-l.&#39;Purvis, 1:. a ne-
� partment of Juetice agent who led

� the attaeit on the notorious South-
<�-western deeperedo, said today.
92 Purvie disclosed that Floyd made
i other statements. in addition to ad-

92 lnitting his identity, before he sue-
ilcnmbed to four bullet wounds In

;92the back. He refused to make
these statements public.

Floyd wee shot down on an iso-

lated farm late yesterday by offi-

cers who took up his trail alter

the arrest at Weileville Saturday oi

Adam Riehetti. an associate who

sleo was sought tor the lillllll
City murders and en Ohio bani:
�robbery.

A tip led Punie. who bad been
in Ohio looking for Thomas I-I.
Robinson Jr., the fugitive H011

i hidnaper, to the farm home 0! Hr!-

�were three other Federal agents
land four East Liverpool police-
men. It was Purvis. ll�ll 0! ll"

. Chicago bureau of the Justice De-
partment. who directed I881"-I 15

lure killing of John mmeger.

iarrlved, Floyd had appeared at the�
�:CunItIc term. seven milea north oi

�lger had driven him out of Beaver
icreea Valley in the sparsely settled
�pruceville section. He rapped at
�the beet door or the hopee. Ire.
�Cookie, eleening a smoltehouse
;eee1-by, eaiied a response to the

�stranger.
� �Tm lost end I want aomethlng
-to est.� said Floyd. �I&#39;ll pay you.�

Mrs. Cookie fined s meal for
him. Floyd was polite. but llra

&#39;Oonhie did not like his looks. Ihe
ilivessioneonthererm. 1lrs.Oon-
aietoldhimtogooutontheporch
�until his mes! was ready. I107!
ltaiked. He asked for newspapers.
Inn. Oonitie became nlptcloua. -

T�-"7-&#39;1� //Z..�f&#39;A.__.___

1-Ellen Gonhle. I vill�h Wm! mm� with her hueband At that momen &#39;

P Story of the lllllllb  -92 Qgly an hour before the oiticerav us� �°�"! &#39;�h°�t°d 31°76 �u�

5°99» u"d- ��b�"]"&#39; any� Hum. refuge under n corn crib. Ilean-

Post-Dispatch
St. Louie, Mo.

CITY STATION

&#39;I&#39;_&#39;l&#39;he despersdo �8392Tl.¢h.i-1&#39;66 ai near LIVERPOOL. 0., Oct. :a.�-1 &#39;l°"Y- 5&#39; W� &#39;1" "WWI IM
been hunting Sunday. he said, and

1 they got lost in the woodh at night�
and became separated. Hrs. Con-1
his asked him what they had been�

� hunting.

�Squirrel-I.� replied Floyd, "or
rabbii-I. or anything.�

�You don&#39;t bunt squirrels at�
� night, do you?� salted the widow.
92 Floyd changed tactics "To tell
� you the truth, lady," he said, "1
92 wt drunk rm night. and 1 one
p-know where I am aaeetly. I&#39;ll pay�
you if you will drive me into

�I Floyd ate and paid lira. Oonhle a:

� _ Started Out With Brother.

rt

oungetown.

1 In the farmyard. he met Stews
i Dyke. a brother of lire. Gentle, 5

who had been busting eorn, and
1 asked for a ride to Y i�
Dyke refused. He had to so bome,,1

_ he said. - . �

{, "I&#39;ll take you to Clarhson,�
fthougi-1,� offered Dyke.

He backed up the ear. Floyd wee
�lie the back seat. llrs. Dyke eat
. - K;
.t&#39;wo automobile loads of otfioers ap-"

,-peered in their cars. Floyd paled.
i He shouted at Dylte: i-
, �Drive behind the corn crib,� he.�
ordered.

Dylte started the car. i
92a burst of profanity.

f The deeilersdo pulled a pistol and
jumped from the oar. He sought

itime the officers scrambled tr-om�
itheir machines.
5 Instead of staying in his harri-
.¢-Ille. Floyd crawled out and s-ts.rt-
ied for the Dyiee machine. Again
phenslnr Ills mind, he qhanged ea-N
.rection and paee and started tor a

Inenrby wooded ridge. i
_ �Hall!� yelled Pu:-vie. -
. ,I&#39;loyd ran. �

"ems" ordered rm-vu. �
, 7°" I"-Illltl struck the Okla-
homa outlaw in the beak. He went
down, tatsiiy wounded.

imftvrvie -englagaee him. Hand-. s were p on d�wrists. &#39; �. no� .~

3 5Youn3stown." Youngstown ls B I
[miles north of here.

�- dollar.

Purvis began questioning him
[shout the Kansas City Union Its»-I
tlon killings. But Floyd was tlghtw

-Bored -

vie

Q
. �He wouldn&#39;t admit it.� mid
{ later. But he admitted his
}identlty. �I am Floyd." he said.
-Then: "Where la Eddie?� Ivldsnt-i
�-ly he referred to Blchettl. &#39;

Dazed, weakened by ,
�blood, Floyd thought the i
tire had reached him only �1

I "You got ine twice,� he said.
-voiee choked. &#39;

Floyd&#39;s last few words are the se-
3_cret of Pllrvis. The outlaw tailed, if �&#39;
buttlharvlsdidnot diselosewbat he."1 ,

The ed�oers picked up the,
wounded fugitive and carried him�
to the highway. He died helore

"they placed him in an automobile.
It was not the Floyd oi old who,

asked Illrs. Oonale tor a meal. It _
was a man hunted who hnew not
wheretotnrn. Nor wesitthe.

dapperfloydwlluusedtnltdeinto
laillsew. Oh-. to visit his mother, .
the man who robbed banks In
_mi.iiar haunts and joked with old
ltrlenda while he fondled the
.pons wbieh_ were his protection
{against otfiosra. - 1�
jltoyd sndtwoetbermenrobbedi

or eeuo at Tlltonville, O..I92
ego. On his person weal�
to shirt was dirty. open�

&#39;_atthenecit.hiahsirmussed.� -3
,"Iloolt iikeawildmanfbe said�
to Hrs. Oonhle, �don&#39;t I.� L

The body oi Floyd was brought�
to a mortuary here. Then the pa-p
rade or the curious began. Aerowd *_92
or hundreds gathered at the en--
trance to the establishment They?
got to view Floyd&#39;s bvdy. in It&#39;ll-BE
oi� the wishes of Floyd&#39;s mother,j
lire. W�ter Floyd, who telelfl-phnd;
tron: 8aiii.saw to the Chief of Po-
lioe, mm; um he bar the wane}
At Floyd&#39;s head stood Poiloe Chief:
Hugh J. It-Dermott ed� East Ilver-pl
pool. .

Telegram Irom llother. �
The telegram from Hrs. Boyd,

mother of the outlaw, sald:
the mother of Charles Flo
has been killed, turn the
to a reliable undertaker
�vent any picture-I being taken
�himand bsrthepuhile. Pemthls
requeet to the U. 8. Department ot
Justice. Hold body until I ar-
�rlve." Later word from Ire. Floyd
said she was not coming here. but

-1 wanted the body sent to Saiiisaw. 1
i Chief lleDe.rmott said he would
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The Kennel City ol�clele, he
went on. have not produced enongh
evldenee to ehew they ere entitled
to custody of the men.

At the moment the etetementwel
given out, the conference of Feder-
el end elty o�lclell, together Ilth
Hleeourl ot�eere, Ire: ltlll [N-l{
on with no elgn of agreement.

Full: defended hhneelt for keep-
lng Rlehettl in his own poeeeeeion.
He denied he wee not eewperetlng
with the Depertment et Jultlee,
end nolnted out he wee the men
from whom Department of Juetloe
egente reeelved their lnlormetlon
before Floyd wen killed end Richt-
tl Gepltlted.

Divorced Wtte at Outlaw  let:
Howe of D�th.

:1 the uwesme nun. .

BIJLBY. Oi-. Oct. 28.�Rldl.ng In
the ceh of e. truck, llre. Buhy
Floyd, dlvoroed rue of the dee-
peredo, killed et Beet Liverpool,
0.. yeeterdey reeehed the elep-
hoerd eheck of her perente, Mr.
end Ildre. Ben Hergrevee. erter Iv
eelvtng news of her hnehend&#39;e
death. -

The I&#39;1oyd�e 0-yeer-old een. leek
Dempsey Floyd. wee eecupled with
e bed!» tn-eyed croee word pneele
hook. the [ethered the boy Into
her erme end eohhed, �Deddre
deed. They killed hlm!�

a�-mi ,.&#39; _ - . .. .- --,-..92.-

92
I

5
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Secret True Bill by Grand

Jury ea Newe Comee of
Death of Floyd, Alleged?
Machine Gunner. u

U. S. AGENT MAKES ,

27-PAGE REPORT,�

Two of Thoee Said toHave92
Helped Engineer Fume,�
P1.» to Free Ne-eh A»

owl. i

I1 the aeeeeiated Pram.
KANEAS CITY. lio-. Oct 28-�A

eecret indictment wee returned late

Which ll inveatigatlng the Union

;Btation plane murdere of the lion
-here June e1, teas. - �
1 Newa or the killing of Che-riee
� Putty Boy! Floyd, Oklahoma out»
&#39;l.ew. reached the courtroom during
�the opening day ot the invert!!!-
lion. Floyd wee accueed of N1-118
one of three gunmen who attemptedi
to tree Frank hiaeh. an eeeali��

&#39;eonviet, hut lined him accidentally
with the huiieta which eauaed �the
deatha oi tour ottieere. t

I

�i

- lire. Lottie Well» bead out the

local Travel Bureau, who witneued

the killinge, was teatime: when
the newe arrived from Beat Liver-
pool, O. &#39;

Maurice H. llillill-II. UN!-Dd
Btatee Dtetrict attorney. expreeeed
determination to make oval? 111°"
go have Adam Rlohetti, I&#39;ioyd�e
right-hand men, who te under arrlll
at Wellavllle, 0., returned here.

"Biehetti wan one of the actual
machine gunner-e in the&#39;Union Bia-
tion kiiilnge.� he eaid.

Xi. wee unofficially reported that
the aecret indictment named Rich-
etii and Floyd. , .

I

&#39;.�
r.

6

i

i

St . Louie , iio
10-23-34

- a T: � �  Poet-�Dispatch C. ,

I1-Pegelepartenlnqnir-;."&#39; �u " �
0th who dbe!ere appeare ore the

gr-and jury jaeterday Included:
Waiter I�. &#39;I�re.inor, Federal agent,
who euhmltted a Si-page report or
hie Invent! tlo and Walterre ne. crit-
�ih�lcuiii-Omllihihotoldhow�
he waa held by more and Richetti

.a.tter they tool: hie oar the night
before the �Union ltation klllingl.

From the atation killing: have
come queetiona which of�oera hava
eought to untangle. Thoee quee-
tlone include: Wee there a linki
between crime and polltiee in Ban-

eaeOlty?endwa.ethereaoon-
nection to he iound�n the �Union
Station murdera and the murder od
John La:-�la, a power-tut Kanaae Cit;
politician? -

Verne C. Hitler, who turned tron:
a career aa a Booth Dakota aheri�
to prohibition vibletion and crime,
formed a triendehip with gangetere,
among them Frank hieeh an Okla-
homa train robher. .

hiaeh eecaped from the Federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan,
and during hie .&#39;reedem purportedly
amuggled into �he Kaneea peniten-
tiary at Lansing the weapone which
11 oonvicte need in eeeeping liay
I0, 1038, with Warden Kirk Prather
in euetody.

But the crime trail ended tor
Noah at Hot Bpringe, Ark. O�ioere
decided to return him by train to
Kaneaa City and change to an au-
tomobile tor the remainder ed the

t�poao Iieavenw nrth.
OII QED �Ii M

In Kanaaa City, &#39;Vern- Miller
heard of the Government plane. He
kept telephone liner buoy between
Chicago. Hot Springl and Joplin,
llo. There waa a myaterioua air-
plane �ight from Hot Spring: to
Joplin and inveetigatora reported
learning later that lire. Naeh waa
aboard. Federal authorittee aleo ae-
eert that Louie Btacoi, a Chicago
gangeter. telephoned from Chicago
ordering that hiaah he freed.

Wh�e that waa going on, Floyd
and a companion thought to have
heen Richetti appeared at a garage
in Bolivar, Ion to have their oar
repaired. Thei: villi. wee inter-
rupted by the appearanee or Jack
Killingeworth, Bheri� or Polk
County. llieeon..t

Floyd and hie oompanion puehed
Ktilinglworth lilo a ear and lped
away toward Ii�-inane City. On the
way they abandoned one ear and
aeiaed another and ite driver, Grit-
�n. who teetitied yeeterday.

The two were .-eleaeed that night
in the Kaneea Cit; vicinity. The
etory then la picked up by a Gov-
ernment interment Jimmie la
Capra, a email time gangrter� who
haa told lnveatigatora of e meeting
that night between hiilier, Iloyd
and Richettl. Buppoeedly, Iloyd
waa induced by Miller to join in
the attempt to tree Neal: when he
arrived the next morning. , i

L

i

�T

I

$3.� t II
,nera. incl

dial agent
�gat.ion,DOpar&#39;tme=

�two Kanaaa City p0
�William J. Groome

. �Ihe ot�cere walked out
gym to the waiting automobile _-
i ilpullll was planed in the tree:
faeat, there wee a oominand voiced
&#39;qm-uyhyamentnanear92i7¢lI-

�Put �am on "it UP-" �I! &#39;5&#39;
order. - &#39; -

Gr-oonie__tired.&#39; �Ilia
�lg-a�kthe e�er, preeumahly lint]
awaped ae it wounded._ - ,

; "Let �em have- ii. euneene

_ehooted #3
, Bimoltaneoueiy there waa a beret�
or machine-gun and pistol �rm
l�neoma, Herrna-neon. lih�irey and
.Beid tell drier. &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;

"Don&#39;t ahoot me,� ahonted Naehj
tin the tront eeat. . I .

But itwaatooiate. �I&#39;hega.ngatere_
-apparently thought Naah would be,
Leeated in the hat-it aeat. an otiloerh
.ln the hack aeat, apparently mletek-V
in tor  nnaeathed eel;

e cron . ,*
Near the machine hid B. I. Vat-,

terltwhowutnehargeotthekan-J
eae City o�ioere or the Bureau of
Inveatigatlon. Wounded allghtb
in one arm, he brought hie pomp
gun into action ae the gangeten
�ed hut he tailed to eoore. _"

@ .::. 2::.="~&#39;...,.-= M."-&#39;..-:-..*~.....t an _
jacoordlng to information whIE.�h&#39;Ii
_Cepra gave the Government re»
malned in hiding here. Hliier even
ventured to the Union Station tor

Ia oonierenee with eome triende. One
ed the preeent taalu or the Federal
grand jury ie to inveetigate reporte .
that Laaia aided Floyd and Richetti
in getting eately out of town.

llanyteiophone eallatoaltaneae,|Oity houee raeuiied in an lnvaatigap
had heen rented by Verne Miller.-
&#39;!i�he aearch w-an oh. Bot hetero it
oouid natoh up with lliiler other
gangetere who feared the hunt

92 would envelop them eilenced Killer
�by killing him near Detroit

Then it wee learned tron: wit-

pieeeeethatamanwhoappearedat
the tioltet window that fatal morn-
ing to aeh the arrival time of the
train carrying Naeh wae
Bailey, one or the eonvlcte

lbreak at the Kenna peel

tlon which diecioeed that the houee;
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City end releeeed only otter the

92 payment otnneomreportedtohlve
1� mauled $130,000. Heller: crime trellh

i �ended at Pl.redlIn,&#39;1�¢&#39;L,llldlleI&#39;l-I
eentenced In Oklahoma to
prleooneent ee

-~ 5:5?�{- II.
Othereeoeueed el�cnlpbeey.

- Ire. Neill. enotheriomenlden�-¢
&#39;*&#39; tledeethewldoweillllel-,lr.e.nd?

lire. lllcherd Geletu at Hot�
Bprlnge, llr. end In. Herb lea-mar�
or Joplin, Ho, Bteeel, the Chicago
gengeter, eod eeverel othere were

_ ex-rested and accused ed eoneplrecy.
",>,__� _ °£�OOI�IIUtt!l!1l&#39;hOItIDl�u|III"
44 92. >   eevr, when La Oepre wee l

�POI?-Q6 lnmlienlle. They| 3, ..92 wee en, portent -men| ��- l �gen;-Itete Ind

: 92hhn.Pr0tected
- �lnedeethcellot

" 171011.!-o¢ll11�l 1; 1 Shorllyetterhe �
&#39;, �went out thetthethree
&#39; �the etetlon were �oyd. Rtchettl

endl�ller. � 92

lllllea-Indeed. Floydend�lch-�L. ettl.l.oeorenecdol�mone7,elmol&#39;t¥-_ tell into e trap In cent:-el Ileeourl.
. 92 They were reported leer nee: H0-

herly, llleeourl, eerller thll tidal-It
�end euthorlueo converged ea the,
1901.. their movemente directed by
ea urplene with two-way oomlmml-�

jcetion. The outlaw! eeceped but
�the money problem torced themmm e ssoo eomup in ouo unlj

*~&#39;==r.
_92

pa-ojred the end. _
� -4. . .--- -4-
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Ohio Crowd Flocks to View.�-.
Body of Bandit Slain A�

by_Agents. - It
East Liverpool, 0., Oct. 23.-- UP!

�Federal agents left Charles
 �Pretty Boy"! Floyd on a morgue
slab today and net out again on}
their ceaseless hunt tor enemies oi

e law.
�hUndertal|:ers worked on the bui-
let torn body ot the notorious l:iil_e_;
and bandit, who was trapped and
slain on a farm near here late yes-
terday. His mother and other rela-�
tives in Oklahoma are enroute here
to claim the remains. "I

Melvin Ptuvis, department oil
justice rnanhunter who led the party
which brought down Floyd. lett the
region with most ot his aids. Fed-
eral Agent S. P. Cowley remained
behind to work tor surrder to
iederal authorities ot Adam Rich-
et-ti, �Pretty Boy&#39;s" con!ederate.&#39;
who was captured by police at
Wellsville. ____, &#39; _

Come for lltcbettl.
Sher-ii! Thomas B. Bash of Kan-

sas City was here to take Richetti
back to the rnidwestern city to stand
trial for participation in the Union
station massacre--one of the most
cold-blooded mass killings in his-
tory in which Floyd was known to
have been the "trigger man."

Sheri� Bash and Cowley were to
confer today with Police Chief
John H. Full: oi Wellsvllle, who so
far has refused to give up Bichetti
until he is brought to trial on
charges oi shooting with intent to
kill growing out oi the gun battle
Saturday during which Floyd es-
caped and he was captured. Fults
Wthér oi�cer wggeeutl-igbtiy
;._wo_unded in the eachangioi shots.

L;

E  5! u�eiéi Active.� &#39;
*_ is United States
l�ttomeys Hugh Moltiainas and
Frank tjeidemann came here train
Cleveland to aid the government?
attempt to obtain custody ot ltichl
etti. * .

hlc�amee said he expected to re-

eeivebyairmailtsomeumetoziacs;a certi�ed copy o the dictmeoRichetti, presumably xi�; the Union
station massacre. He was to comer
with Chiet Fults and Colulnhians
s&#39;:ount:v oiticers. and ewm�� M-
Bidence Richetti would he surren-
fdered to the government we
explain the whole situation. ~

Curious townspeople continued
to gather around the
lors where "Pretty H-ofe "ll
held. Doors were 01191103 llli� I1
101:0 and citizens beam �lios IF�
the body. - e_--n-�- �

. Plalsetl oéz�lab. t= .. it
Surori-sins r 9°" �e�vtlnin

oi iustice ISM�-"�rm! bi! F1"
�mi  I011.� blatk Vi�llll G85
._trooped out ot the Travelers ho-
tel looking tor all the world like
an orchestra that had finished play-
ing music tor e Iginnios iwihlll
tlI,I&#39;II-.2».-� a.� --:-&#39;1&#39;.

The uniniorrned would not divine .
that the _ black pass
Thompson sub-machine guns whit!!!
a tew hours before had ended the
bloody -career of Charles Arthur
1"1>i-etty nay"! I1ord- - -~

But to the notebooks ot the ted-
eral agents a black �Line was drawn
through another name in s list that
includes John Dillinger, l-losner Van
Meter and other notorious crim-

The job ot the �D. J.� men ._done. That ad Undertaker ; I
Btu:-slit was it!� beslnnina "
&#39; OorloU&#39;IT|fhl�ortus|&#39;{&#39; -
- Thousands oi IBWUBI. W 591153;
¢g92|]1lnf&#39;|:1&#39;|¢� jammed illit� I118 little�
mortuary, breaking the peace and.
quietude which has llllrlloti 1|�-l
placid history. these man! 361"-
Theycametotakeapeekatth:i �§�5�°§sm the 9:�!!!

ce u y �

":e:rn.ile at are oorn � tvll-_r
.11 drnou.  ~"-
P-�e plea oi Mrs. Walter F1074.�

soother oi the slain baoditnulit l°
_*one he allowed to IOOIL ltl eedl-IKE�!
~ pict:-ures_ot the  �W�-I 1
_ed. Clue! oi Police Mcbermott, to
whom the appeals were addressed.�
we no ction to prevent-qtlo�ir

,�_:, _�§ .__,,.:_- - -. _k ~ 0 ..  _ . _ 0 _",,_,_
. - _ &#39; . v &#39;

&#39;.=-WWI Phil�-¥"".i _//I
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LEAVES 2 �BLINS�

- STILL AT LABEL
uninv-
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Law&#39;s Pursuit Takes Toll

of Criminals.

IIY TH! AQSOCIATID PIIQSJ
�roe death or Cltariee [Pretty Boy]

Floyd today again emphasized the
death trail or the deaperadoea and the
ed�ect1t&#39;eneae of federal and police
drives In the hat year to eradicate
Iangdom.

L At large remain only John Hamlltn�
{and George i�aby Face] Nelson 0.�. the
&#39; Impoelng roster oi nationally notorious
;bUblio enemies. , "

Law�: Death -Toll.

In the 1: month oeriod hlanl-I18 lune
of peace odicere brought death among
olhera. to: _

John nittufisr,-&#39;nsus» hoodlum.
L elain here three months ago today.
� Jack Iilulaa, collegiate gen; lender
§a�I1inled with the Dillinger HOD. lldlll
Jan. d.

L Herbert Youngblood, Negro erlmtnat
�Lwho escaped jail with nittmaer. elaln
; at Port Huron, Mlche March 15.

i Eugene Green. Dillinger mobaman,
; totally wounded in 8!. Paul. June 1.

L; Homer Van Meter. aleln In ll. Paul.
Ana. 23. ; e

�  �tattle llerrow. aouthweatern lane
tohiei. alaln to police ambush In Louie]-
Larll"W&#39;lte|-Iaie airlrlleutenanh-lanai�
1 Parker.

4

a

_ ¢ "&#39;
Cltarlea Hatter. Dillinger n&#39;:ol:eniian,&#39;

92!IIl!4&#39;!-I&#39;II-toned a use wvelll-he&#39;ll�
1a.tt attempt to Ileana the Ohle inane.!

_Harrr rmpnt. Halley�: rtutnlaaL
�mate. electooeuted In Ohio Oct. 11.
L Olbere noun; Bern: � "

�In addition to death dnlt
n reward for crime, tenant
rounded the maiority or o
rloul lend�! behind but

lulled themselves. -
1 Verne Iankey. ktdnaper and I!-arer_
�captured �here, hmed hlmaell In a
1 South Dakota prison: Willie Bharkey,
�Ton!!! nnzeter. hanged himself in
ta dt. Pain! #11 whlte aeralllnl n kid-
nap tria. _

i Vern llilier. no$waatet-n aherlt
1 who turned deependo. was  mend
nelaln and robbed outelda Detroit. Pe-

�licareaard-edthndeathanoneoltn»
tergnn: wartue. � "&#39;

t Gordon Aicorn. mother northwest-
ern criminal. who was a rttnninn
mate at Miller, eras eaptu.red_ and
jailed.

L The Tough! Ian: was rounded up
�and its leader, Roger, alonl with
three otltera, went to an Illlnoll
prleon tor kidnaptn:-John Factor.

The George [Inohme Gun] Kelly
�aana met tte tats behind nrtaon bare.
� And en it went-deaperadoee �deh&#39;-
�tna law. the law parlor In death or
on-neon.

; Melvin H. Put-vie. routbtul attor-

�other notch on his gun--the death el
Pretty Boy Floyd. It was Ina men
who reientleaelr tralled the eouthreet

�era nmman to hta death Just aa they
abot down John Dillinger in Onioaae.

Normally mild mannered south-

� .

erner. who �eeaa red" �when dealing
with ertminals. Panda today became
the most u�gmguemm or the dea-
perado. �

Whether Pin-via htmaei! actually}:

dredtbeehotthatlaidltoydiowtagOhio probably nave: will he known-
but he&#39;a a aood marksman. Be
wouldn&#39;t admit that he �red the bl-ll 1
ahot at Dillinger in {mat oi 1 noo"l._hg�|
aide theater on July 22. but men who -
were there aatd his |-un barked llrlt.

A tew hours later bl: men rounded
up Gordon Moore. rttnnlna mate et
Sanker. and new him put behind the
bars. l 1

Until the trait or Boyd ant hot,
l9292|.ntla-abetted men tI&#39;irou|h-elue-I�-
went tor Thomae 1-I. Roblneon Jr., the L
lcculcd Btoli kidnappri - 15�- _.... ..._.._-l1&#39;-.-&#39;-Za29292.a&#39;_�~.&#39;:-
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-MAQl-IIHE GUN DROPPED BY FLOYD IN FLIGHT 1
apecial C-�iccr William Erwin of Wellsvillo, 0., who took par &#39;
i Qoattle with �Pretty Boy" Floyd and Amjam Richctti, &#39; I
amiqing machine gun dropped by Floyd. filer; In nu} ll!;
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.DE.$PERADO SLAIN

Charles Arthur  Pratt
~ Qioy! Flo!-d,_ shot to death
&#39; near East Liverpool. Q. ,
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Baby Face lexi Iialionaiiy
Known Gangster on Fed-

eral Hen�: List

PURVIS ans" His MAN�
I-iundretis lam liioroue at

East Liverpool lo View

B!� �ILLIAH i
Tie Pain Sta Wear. � _

EAST IJVERPOOL. 0., Oct. 23-
U. 8. Department oi Justice agents
packeh their guns today and left to
get the next man on their llet. 2|.ahy~
Face Nelson.

&#39;.l�hei.r guns had all down Ohuiee
Arthur  Pretty Boy! P1014 mm-en. �i
sending him to join Clyde lerroil.
Tommy Carroll. John Dillinger and
Homer Van Meter. They hld- no;
need of guns any more. for Haney
Bailey, Albert Bates. Machine Gun
George Kelly and the &#39;I&#39;ouh: gang
In all Jailed tor ltie.

92

&#39; Ellen Oenkleb 1

/""�

Interns; �amp

I-lid llroumenge
0099188 Iran
into the

brought
dying,
which he
curse. .

Twoeuuthernen
h�heemmn

°";,&#39;1&#39;;li-hgeresor0§&#39;.Ge0I&#39;gla

luf�liirhenlhe
linden?!-roninent
lninsteoeiety,
Theotherotllelvln &#39; &#39;

&#39;1

I�fl-woken Olrollntn

1|-Bali ziikhout 0Q ll-|-D
�"1! II-�hrintezeetea
ll-I $107 Ihneeaun qr J
- u=uu_m; 14,�. &#39;

"W6 laid, "rm
hell should 1 mu,
Illlmlomhe

booking more like a college ur- . .
cheatrn than like the government�: Th� Ill the lut the 3°,
crack men hunterepthe agents left �gi.- _  307 had ea 111;the little hotel here with their sub
-machine guns in cases that lookeclu � ~ We _
though they-houaedelolhumd - -  _
axophonee. .

Their lob was dime.
Underialter 5. O.&#39;lli92ll�I1-5
lI8iIl,h1n¢- .» ~ I . . .

Borne 5000 gawldnll rllhberlnl citi-
zens jammed into hie mortuary lint � - ,
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&#39; �lei

asked him the questions an elved
is eurees, and then hewas to-

_ atom: establishrnent._ _ . i

_., .._i_.. , ---mi-1-�

Ft�YB|SSLiik*"
&#39;FEBERii.|WEN

HUNT NELSUN

Baby Foce Next liailonallyl
Known Gangster on U. S.

Agents� List

 Contiauedfrom Pqe One!
dinner in tlse home oi Ellen Oonkle.

heaeked herbrother,8.1t.Dyke,i.t
he would drive him to Youngstown.

Mr. Dyke said he oouldn&#39;t take

him to Youngstown but be would

drive him as tar as Mt. Carmel.
which was on his way home to
Rogers, near Clarkson, and Floyd
said that would help.

They all went out to the barn
where Mr. Dyke had his car. and
Mrs. Dyke got in the back_aeat. and
Floyd climbed in up mm with Mr.
Dyke and they waved goodby to
Mrs. Oorikle. Mr. Dyte started the
motor and the oar pulled out and
was approaching the oorn crib. 1
� Just then two cars pulled tip out
�tinl. landed with Mr. Purvis and
his men and the Pretty Boy said:
�Pull over behind the corn crib,
they&#39;re alter me.�

_ IIlnlPaa&#39;tOr£b
Hr. Byte saw the oiiieers piling

out of their care primed for actlon.;
He readily realized something was
wrong. He pulled over toward the
corn erib and pushed Floyd out and
kept driving toward the agents.

The Pretty Boy ran past the crib
and into the open and started tip
the hill behind the 50-acre Oonlle
farm. The agents took out their
guns and swept the hill as be�
climbed. back and forth they swept,
at a periect target. without even a
ahnb to protect tt.

Borne 600 ieet the Pretty Boy ran.
his chunky iigure iurehing now and
then as the .45 slugs spattered intoi
his back. He topped the hill, turn-
ing with two pistols in his hands.
but did not �re. H

0 ___; H ___ n_E._..........ale1 iii W ��* -"

t. 0 0 1

!;a.».&#39;.. for the ¢..&#39;. ,,,.; ..""
_witi:�:en:. _

°~°°"1ll1&#39;!Iherebed1edwas
romum-toaiml &#39;l&#39;nsbordereoun.l
t�between�hioand Peniuy1ranla&#39;

�dw°"Wl&#39;lin1a.dividedbyt.hai
Obioaivsrandknbwn as �Heirs:
Bm 551.� III the �am�pg
llioundotlliiiu-,wboh.adabto�1e:
"*"1==Ivnooeeueo:muun-:

He was en roirie�to Ohio Penitm.
921ll&#39;!Nor.&l.1b80.!ori&#39;obbi.n¢a
""*""371YI-l1ll.nearbere,wnen
beeaeaped. _~ t

Hr. Pin-vie interviewed ta:-bu;

"��"&#39;°���1&#39;h°°&#39;1ll¢IIl8ht.He
bl-dade�niteteatherinhiaeap,I

1

"�"&#39;"&#39;¢ll&#39;lII81ilraeeiuii.r. not
1-Ilnellandlliahhandyouwvould-l
Pleehlmbriotnnu-eetwuooute
&#39;°°~°"41°°l.dis:niesin¢himaain-I�

"1°"¥11* mower. om. wu-r
ill-In �ood of Ballieaw. on-., wouli
mm N� 5°51 1511- F1071 sent twc
gilelglml to  hie! llcliiermott las

roe out asreifunt 1,04,"
Wen to I reputable magma in:

{town public mutiny and jag
"at lihotocrliill� not be ai-

- " ..&#39;"=" 1I==M-- . 7"
Companion In jun I

let of police at Wallsvllle is
doiui H. rults. who was shot in
�out Baturday when he �&#39;1 "W
iimem mt �ushed Flo!!! wt of
the hollow where he was hiding With
Adam ammo. as. also under in-
dictment in the �shill CIR!� Ill-5&#39;
acre.

After remain: for two days tn
turn over iticnetti to federal oil-
oers. ttiellsville authorities todar
acreed to surrender their prisoner
an-d alloathim in be iakenbackto:

»
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Floyd Til u
Will Face

Chair .
Lut sur-_

vltrlng trigger man oi the SIB!
accused by the government ot
-the Kansas City union station

massacre oi June. 193$. Mam 1,9 age �Id 1&#39;1
Rlchettl was expected to leave
here today in custody of tedersl
�agents tor the Missouri cit! 10
�answer tor the crime.
- &#39; til will lace trial alone tor
&#39; murder oi tour otilcera and

lei: prisoner. because his partner
d leader in handiffi. Charles

Boy" Floyd, tell dead Iunder a tusillade tron: 1%
�eral o�cers who trapped him on,
Jarm north of Bast Liverpoot 192 ,Veme Miller. the third machlk
jlnner with Floyd and ltichettl �
�the Kansas Cit! massacre. also ia92l
ldead. He was shot to death by
� other gm-raters several months ago.

Wellsville o�icers were in coo-~
terenoe at noon, to decide whether
to turn Bichetti over to the lWern-
�meat, to be tried lor his lite. Mean-
time, halt� a dozen Wellsville citi-
zens, specially deputlzed and armed

�with ri�es, guard him in the VII-.
l-lie I811. . &#39; .3
Blah: as He Flccl � .

~ Floyd. lnlamouc outlaw whole
bullets blazed a crimson path over
midwectern states, died late yester- 92

dayashesoughttoescapeatrap
or ledcral aaenta and last Ltver-�

92 pool police. _ .
Armed to the hilt. the brawn:-tl

bad man listed as public enemy No.
11  John Dillinger has aialn

you months ago, turned tall
92; n when the law caught up Ii
92 Four bullets tore into
92 I--eachoneintohlsbacl .
� His nemesis was Melvlo

k theU.S.departmentotjultice-
_- my-;wm¢¢4, qolahpd

* -

the man who lot Diil.I.n¢er�alded
brthreeothisageobandiour
East Liverpool policemen.

Floyd crumpled up in a euro
stubble held, 500 teet trom a oom-
erib where he had taken momen-
tary refuse, before headlnt toward
a wooded ridge.  ml; an hour
betore he had appeared at lllen
Cockle�: term. tired. disheveled.
dirty. Hunger had driven him out
ct Beaver creek valley in the
Iparaely settled Sp:-uceville ace-tldn.
He rapped at the back door ed the
house. lira. Conkle. clashing _a
amohehouae nearby, called a re-
lponae to the stranger. .

"Tm loot and
07

lira. Conkle dz
Floyd was polite.
did not like hla
later. She lives al
Floyd washed up
Mrs. Cockle told
the porch until

talked.
papd lira
clout

Fl; yd ate. It
He ld the wldow an1
pald her a dollar. &#39; &#39;

Out to the dmnyard. he not
Stewart Dyke, a brother or lira.
Conkle, who had been hualtloa corn,
and asked tor a ride to Youngstown.
Dyke refuaed. Ha had to po llotoe.
he aald.

�I&#39;ll take you to -Clark:-on,
though.� odered nyhe.

Flees as Ageata Arrive ,
&#39; He hacked up the car. Floyd was

intherearseat. Hltblldllt
with her husband. At that mo-
ment two automobile loads ad odi-
cera appeared in their cars. Iloy
paled. l-le barked at Dyke.
�AD:-go behind the corn crib,� he

or or -
Dyke started the car.
�Get going!" shouted Floyd with

a burst 0! prolantty.
The desperado pulled a gun and

d it th Injurnpe om e car. a spilt
second he had sought reluae under
a corn crib. Meantime. the oilicers
-eight department of luatloe agent:
and police-scrambled It-om their
machlnea. jum, ready. - &#39; 1

d of in hla -

chanalnahisralod.
eddlrectionandpace

atarted for anearby wooded

...fB&#39;l"" :-11-4 P&#39;=_~!~;I-_--;=,,&#39;-1

5
Q-

!aa.�Ic &#39;

WWW. - --,-i 1
�Fire!� ordered Purvia. and Floyd -

went down, tatally wounded. &#39; =
Purvis approached him. nerd»!

hand ttla _l&#39;e �ipped Floyd�c we _ on a -

�Who the hell tipped you�|"&#39; he _
asked.

Pm-vis began &#39;quectlonln¢ him
about the Kansas City massacre.
But Floyd was tlghbllpped.

�He wouldn&#39;t admit it,� aald
Punria later. -

But he did admit his identity. �I
am Floyd.� he aald.t

The oilloers picked . up
wounded tualtive and carried

the highway. He -died
t g placed him to an aolomo A

oyd and two other men rob
_ba.nh of IBM at �Ill!-omrille. O.

days ago. lle was near the
end of hi-I rope �nancially. Ott.h.I.l

Floyd�: body was brought
mortuary here, where the pared
the cu.rlou.s began. despite the
wishes of Floyd�: mother, Mrs. Wal- =
ter Floyd. who telegraphed trorn
Balllsaw to the chief out police, ank-
ing that he bar the public.

The telegram tron: Ira. Floyd,
ntotherot�ae handltaald: �lam
themothe.ro!Cha.rleaI&#39;loyd. Rho�

ed} turn the body over|
deriaker d

an -pre-
takea or
Pals this

to!
arrive.�

92 lwaiuinul .
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ANOTHER �NOTCH�

IF ANY ONE ever �asked for it� the
1 desperado known as "Pretty Boy"
Floyd has aorely_been_ pleading for

;� many years for exactly the end he
* came to yesterday.

H His death leaves only two important
imembers of the Dillinger group of

bandits still beyond reach of the law.

� We may well note this�Floyd&#39;s im-
~ portant criminal career corresponded
1� rotlghiy with the periodof Organised

gang activity incident to prohibition.
He was distinctly a product of the pro-
hibition crime wave, and his killing is
an important item in its liquidation.

Furthermore, it goes a long way
toward evening the terrible lcore
chalked up for the criminal world when
the Kansas City depot maaaacre oc-
curred.

What has doomed these killers and

outlaws, who were so long ancceleiul
in their ruthless activities? One rea-
son is that mass public opinion ia now-

; adays de�nitely and actively against
92 them. Another is that the forces of

{law have at last marahaled against
them cool, picked, able men, as ruthless

92 on their aide as the crooks have been
on theirs. &#39; �

And �nally the old secret alliance
r� between the criminal world, the police
� and other law agencies has broken
1� down with the collapse of the thing
1�, that made it possible. It is beginning
i to disintegrate. It is no longer an
l nnseen shield bet tb n nd thei b llet he d erves

é.|/511&#39;-ego-2&#39;6» &#39;9
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tnuvnrrmn
H I7 HIS. ELLEN OONELI _

IQIIIIFIB. sears; Iilnlell-I lerrleel
BPRUCBDALE, Ohio. Oct. 22.

 U8! .-A few hours after he lied
oome in my door like any oommon

�hump end asked for e meal. tint
1_ man they coll "Pretty Boy� Floyd

Ii-led llvin ch;| on my 3 room eou . I
; My brother was loin; to drive
_;him to Younzstown, not kliowint

who he we-e. when en automobile
,{lood oil� erlned men drove into
-_ the ysrd. They were Federal
�agents end 10¢.�-ll police, although
�we didn&#39;t tnow it then. _ _

~� -u

&#39; Floyd new them
getting into
heck of the
through the

1! I-IE����éh
tell, when he
tell.

They brought
houee,endle.idhlmdown the
living room couch. 1":-om hlsweist
up he was riddled with bullets.
His clothes were soaked with
blood. Somebody yelled: .

E "Gelndoetor,|etnloohl&#39;."-
_-But it was too lei-e. I don&#39;t-
lnow whether he Slog anything
before he died or 1 wasn&#39;t�-
elose enouzh to hear.

92 The Department oi Justiee men
rend the others earned him oruty
;end nut In their ear. �They.

or

ii
92

F

Mus

sensed

hloalnlf

him
East Liverpool. l-
dreemed when he�

door around noon

es hungry that 92
the scene of

aid: .

me out with lelllo _i:
I he was e trenm. Ind
92hl.nklh.¢ heeeuse he added�

�ed] pi you for ll."
him�: bl: meal. and he
e dollar. Then he leid

to set to Younlstown.

uld drive him there. l
my brother in. Ind�
ed for awhile, then]

greed to tete him. Oh
eouree Biewsrt hadn&#39;t en: more�
ldeowhohewlsthlnlhed-_ l

They 111.8% N103 into the
oer whe�:"the_pJfoe automobile!
,_ .. 1

whenlopeneq

Indy. Ou� H,

whet I was,

brother. Bit!» 92

.�~»
§E9*r�

92AJo¢~lL-;jF;-= llhadli
343"" 1&3. 113-i
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EAST LIVERPOOL. Ohio. Oct. 28.
� Hie oomponton in crime deed.

Adam Itlchettl, wanted for the slay-

ling or rm men tn the Rum; Oity
Union Station mnooero llet year.

in moves tor his custody.

; Bherirt Thoma Bash of Kenna

-cm said he end Department or

Justice aiente were doing even-

thlnl possible to get custody of the
* gangster tor return to Mieeourlwhiie
1 o Poderel Grand Jury ll oonlidelinl�
¢-I-ho �ll. " � - 92
1 lttchettl, who gave up loturdey in
to brush with otttoers while he end
i Charles  Pretty B0!! Iloyd were

�:I-ITlI1¢to�ee.ealdhewouldnotre-
.tllrn to Miaourl without extradition
pm-oeedingn. But Bherilt Bonn and
extradition was not neoeunry when
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[Agent Purvis, His �Nemesis-,f
- Describes End of Killer. &#39;4&#39;
~ -�-����-1-� .;;�

MST WORDS A SECBET;;�;
&#39;1

�Baby Face� Nelson Moves
Up to �Enemy No.1." ;_.

elurr uvmroot. 0.
�� §7--Ohlrlee Arthur "Prat?!

fnoy" �cyd, the terror ed the Okla;
Fhcma heolahdr. la! on an under-&#39;
�taker�: mu here today an dentin�

Jllcktd GOID lllt�clll�tl-811&#39; 87¢!» I-ll�
death. to accentuate the pence oi

�Station manure

�tired lntohieback. _
For the lewnmuly ceueht up with

the deeperado, listed no Puoltc lin-
emy No.1 cln Dllllnicr it!-I
under n Ch-l�l�
three months ieoletedl
�term. eeven at hem
Illa  . . 4.�,

END I8 IGNOIIINIOUB &#39; "I
-1-er !�1o]&#39;d,IhO,ll.l-kc his kind.�

boasted heznevcr would be takenl
a1lve,lt wee an ignomlnlolu end. �l

1lDheI&#39;l1�Il.&#39;I!d£&#39;l&#39;llllIl��$I�ll�.clI&#39;l.~
_ _ n deem-aeeune �re at um

retreating �gure. the bandit
*I]ththedeathldet1eutaevn&#39;

e mlltnry �gurea . - ".
. man:other.Irhohad!nd!c-atedehe
Iculd come to last Liverpool toll

�claim the body, advised Ooroner I-l

92]R.Bturg-letoeendlttoherhcmeet
Ballisa kla Iorburiail. l

olhietenyeareotertme. 1
Bis black. potent-leather hair. Q

shocked

ht: race. the brag:-an sought new I"-cl� the tn
lthe infamous Kansas �bnsugg. gteg-urnoled up: _tn ___ I-

Illnmllbweallelvlntulwifot

lhenepertmentotlnettce-theman
iwho got DlIl:ln.|&#39;er-olded by three
|orhleegenuandlonrIaatHver-

policemen. ,

�June bore the mark:  Wotubhle deld..l0c feet from e corn-
crlh where he had taken momenta?!
refuge. heiore heading toward o
wooded �dec. Only an hour helore
he had appeared at the Ellen Doenkle

�term, tlred. d!-eheveled. 6-I-EL Hilli-
ger had driven hlm out ct Ielver

l&~:;::c:t:a:c;s;:;
92ete%hehockdo0ro1thebot|ee.llre.
�Goalie. _ eleanine n motehooae
nearby, called a response to �u
otnnger. l

"rm loot and I want oornelhlng
to eat,� laid Iloyd. �Til pey you.�

. WOMAN I8 BUBPICIOUB

Ere. Oonkle med a meal tor him.�
Herd In ml-lte. but Ire. Oonnel
dld his looks. She lives�
alone Floyd washed
up tn lire. Oonkle

"caon
talked.

l

7
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T asns I-on mm: &#39;
A Out in the tarmyerd

&#39;hurst of protanlry. i
j The desperado pulled a gun and

Btgwnrt Dyke. a brother
Oonkle, who had been h

�and asked 101&#39; a ride
town. Dyke refused.

*"t:"::�. t me...
thiugh," o�endgyke. 63He hacked up e ear. Ploy was
In the rear eeet. Mrs. Dike eat with
her husband. At that moment two
�automobile loads of o�eers appeared
 .2: M "M ==

a e.
1 "Drive behind the corn crib.� he
ordered. l
} Dyke started the ear. -

�Get going! shouted Floyd with e

�jumped Irom the car. In a split
�second he had mush: re�-18¢ un

§1lcers�el3ht Department o! Justice
agents and police�ecrnmbled tron:
their machines, guns ready. �

Instead o! Itayinx In his berri-
cade.1&#39;lo!d crawled out and atartedl
for the Dyke machine. Again
ehanglng his n:|.l.nd. he changed di-
rectlon end pace and started !or92
s nearby wooded ridge.

�Halt!� yelled Punrls.
Floyd ran.

GETS BLUGB [LN BACK
"Fire!" ordered Punt. �
�fteen bullets tore tnp the Oile-

homa b|md1t&#39;s body. He went down,
fatally wounded. -

Purvls approached htm. Deltly &#39;

or hlm. As he
narentlr thou:
or those or his

�Who the
asked. . -

Purvie benn questioning hhn .

:tex**wet%ae-~~ll I&#39;ll e .
�He wouldn&#39;t admit 1:." laid an--�

V1� We &#39;
not he did admit his Identity. �I

em Floyd.� he said. Then:
"Where ls Iddlet� 92
Evidently he referred to Adam

ltlohettl. hls partner ln erlme now;
held at nearby Welln�te. Rlchettl �
also la Iented tor the Kansas City

mg esp-_

h.Ieownl1Ie..
ehtld. _!

you?� he~

92der a corn crib. Meantime the of: �

g�ettfnce were sllpned on I�l0!d&#39;s&#39;:�
here Floyd&#39;s vanity thehhetter 1�

�o�eera gdehed uped-raaltlve and curled
hlehwer. He died before
htm tn an automohtle.

yd who
Okla.

In

hennte
while he
which were
ngnlnst death _

. Floyd and two
a hank od I600

�our days
�endofhts
person

0%�

wlld man.� seld he
Conkle. "don&#39;t_It"

BANDIT POI A KIDNAPII

The man responsible tor Floyd�:
ldeeth. herhsps more than any other.
�was Puma. whose Dll
rllnger was only
wort. I-�tuwts com

ltor Thotnae II. Rohtnson Jr.
92 kldnaper ot Hrs. Altos Btoll. Louis-
�lle society matron. Rlobéneoatgot
�&#39;87 ��lll B171�!-B85816. -. on
�o�lcere oould elose In. Purvls came
here Bunday. &#39;.

&#39;rhebodywsslnou:httoamor-
tuary here. Then the parade oi the

to

we�m$ by lose oi blood.
had reaehg hlm only twice. &#39;

�You sotmetwioefhessld. Es

eecretoIPurv1e.&#39;I�he
hutPu.rvl.sdldnotd:lecloes

umeumnd 1

mar worms

Ihmhlu�w

-3-.  x& -.-

eurlous heron A crowd of hundreds
ntbered at the entrance to the
establishment

l �rue! sot to new Floyd&#39;s body. In
quite of the wishes ed l&#39;loyd&#39;s moth-

I Hrs. Wal

l&#39;lDotlP0lloeChie!

0l�II-Still!!!�-

ter Floyd. who tale-, &#39;ed mm sew-w to on =I;sb-Gr *Oouncmttr"p1oe1:eu�g." 1m°°§�;&#39;Z�e&#39;Zl�£§
""f&#39;¢."="h°l&#39;" &#39;elreedtotumitichettlovertoIed-

1  4.2....�-

. g. .

�1

1
92

!
I .-.1�,

...1&#39;£�..

not allow the publle lmids
mortuarytomonow. -.  .
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The littsburgh Press,
October 23 , 1934.
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Prelly Boy Stolelor the �Love of It and Went on to Blggeré
. Jobs to Bound Out I-l_eversed_Alger &#39;

_ - �Success� Story � " ,

&#39; The liie story oi Pretty Boy Floyd. is s Horatio Alger
"success" story on the reverse side oi the ledger. &#39;

Like the Alger heroes he started on his �career� on a small
scale. He was poor but dishonest and as s lad was regarded
merely as a petty nuisance in the school he attended down in
the Coolrson Hills region of Oklahoma.

Even then Pretty Boy was training ior the bloody career

day Iledera agents bullets Imaehed
outhieliieatthea-geol&#39;30yeara.

A common sneak thief was Pretty
Boy when in his �teens, despised by
his school mates tor his petty pli-
lerines or their trivial possessions-
n pocket knlie. maybe. a siins shot,
or a rabbit&#39;s" toot. _

He stole tor the love of it and no
nntount of scolding: from his har-
1-assed instructors could change his
ways. They said then �he&#39;ll turn
out had� and they were right. F

first Loot ls Penniea l

In a way his "career"
circle lrom the etandooin
trom his t-hieveries. His
teaatonal lob was the robbery

5:111; with a huge sees out pennies,
totaling 8350. �

Andhislastjobnettedamere
$500 taken laat Friday from the
blnlr at Ttltonville. O.

The penny robbery occurred llay
38, 1022, and since then he had
been suspected O! 30 or 40 robberies.
at least lo til-11I92¢=.a.nd the wound-~

Insoladooenmenormoreinhis�
irequent escapes from police trope. l

Bo elusive was Pretty Boy that he r}
was dubbed the "Phantom handlt .
of Oklahoma.� A robbery and av
killing or two would occur. It looked
like the work or Pretty Boy and his�
various -aides. A day later. perhaps, L
200 miles distant, would occur on-&#39;
other raid--and agaln was linked�
the name of Pretty Boy.

But while mere suspicion more
often than not shrouded the nu- 92
lneroua exploits laid at his door, hisl
doom was written in blood one June
morning d<_la,st_&#39;year._.&#39; ..

2&#39;6: banditrly tltatjeas touend on an _Ol1io farm where late 1&8!�-i

|
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-tjiladeral agents--but

- Federal Agent time �l
that day s Federal agent

ve killed in a snlu

. 1
T

temp
Naah. I
omeers.
-sttach.

G
�De�nite evidence that Floyd bod

led the Union Btatlosftiiiera Qme
jut last month with lhesrrest or
I gangster. Michael 1l-°lPl�l- He
hadn&#39;t been nicked up in connec-
tion with the sisytnes-but he aud-
denly man to tame lhout them.

-an----.

~. &#39; " ._"@-
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Pretty Boy. lliller and Adam�
Richetti were ready with their ma-

. &#39; .
&#39; &#39; - as-_ ---.p A--=4;-ran:-Q-�* �_A:� __ 7 7 es�; ��{7�j» 4| _ �hi. H, ~_ _____

-eI

st any rate. the next mes-nine�

chine guns at Union Biation. tsu~
re: later was slain. Bo is Floyd.�
And ltichettl was captured alter;
aiding Floyd in a Iiih battle Satur-
dalf near Welisvilie, O. j

Paid Back In Own Odn �92

�A Federal agent was killed." said
3. Edgar Hoover, in reporting the

sth or Floyd yesterday. "And my �i
ys today wage paying hack Floyd�co "�his own .
Pretty Boy was born In Georgia

years ago, and went as a boy
th his parents to the Oookson

Hills region in Oklahoma. Thclg
were hard-working isrmer tolhl-he
Florda. and they settled down tn

-b---the Ozarks near the town oi Bal-
lisaw. Prettr Boy. ch�ilc�cd
.|:i-taries Arthur, was good-looking.
apple-cheered-a typical �hill hilly"

y to all outward appearances.
his--playmates called him.

Allditlllt name stuck with

him until he landed behind peni-
tentiary walls. -

I-its new acquaintances, after the
manner or their kind, labeled him
�Pretty Boy��heh1nd his hast. 80
did authorities, and the public
caught it up. But l"ioyd&#39;s pals
knew better.
�Alter the penn! robber!» of the

posto�ice, Pretty Boy had to tight
out ior other parts. The "big city"

�was calling him. He turned up tn
lat. Louis, and tor three years
�served his apprenticeship in the
underworld there. He was an apt

-pupil. &#39;1"he hill billy thief soon
learned big-time ways.

Bent to Penitentiary

"Down home� the folks had just

about 101-gotten �Choc� Floyd
his connection with a pqzroll tbb-&#39;
bery in I925 recalled the �school

nuisance" or years heiere. Floyd

was sent to Missouri Penitentiary,
serving tour years.

. In prison he became I virtual
terror. He broke all rules, he ped-
dled dope to other prisoners and
the vicious streak in him cameto
the surlace in encounters with
guards. "Red" invett was serving�

iiime, too. The pair became pals
and alter their release tor several
years preyed on rural banks.

By this time Pretty Boy was as-
suming the proportions oi a Jesse
James. Time and time again the

�hank robberies ended in gun bat-
gtles. A charmed lite had Pretty:

AndmsoPrett&#39;y8oyl&#39;io1d aeemef 1
I1aomet g or a legendary iigure.~

His tavorite hideout was the scene�
od his childhood--the Goohon Hills.
There he was sate when the chase
alter hint h&#39;ecs1n&#39;e&#39;too hot. It was
reputed that many or the hill folk}
aided him to hide in return for pa-rt
or his bank loot.

inordinately vain. he showed his i
contempt or the law by appearing
new and then in the streets oi
Balisaw, Okla. Word would trickle
out that he was tbere-but when.
ho�lcera arrived he was gone. �92
92 Worked Like Phantom �*

Like a phantom he ranged
the Hid-West, oiten appearing
92Ohlo. �Thousands ct men in
�aggregate have been on the
Pretty Boy Floyd hilt not tin
terday was he ilnaily
slain alter 12 y
_ invariably
choice at we
thing, in

nisint.
when
as a

lr

waihingaraena
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wide search tailed to reveal a trace
,0!� the "Oklahoma phantom.�
l lielater turned upinltansas�ity
and engaged tn holdups. Arrested
{or questioning. he managed to con-
ceal his identity and was never

�held. It he had been two murders
might have been prevented.�

A hare oi mystery cloaked these
�murders tor. �with :-i�uexception oi-
the Union Station gs, authori-
ties seldom could de�nitely� connect
Floyd with any crime. But th%npi.r-
eumstances oi these killings po ted
toward Floyd. - or

I Inionnera Found Slain &#39; i
i A Mrs. Badie Ash. a widow, was
reported to have had Floyd as a
boarder. _Bhe had two sons, oouila
�Federal inlormers. The sons were �I
round murdered on March 81, IBLL

�Was Floyd the slayer? �l

92~ Two weeks lam-l"1oyd,witba&#39;1io-�
l ledo gangster and two women, atop-
,p-ed their auto in front of a drug-
Jstore tn Bowling Green, O. When,
Floyd went into the store, Patrolman
Ralph Castner walked to the car and �l
began to question the occupants.
There was a splurge or guniire.
Miller and the oflicer fell dead.

�Pretty Boy sped out oi town with�,the wotnen�the missing wives oi�
ithe two murdered men.

The women were "dead weight�
�to the �eeing bandit. He put them
�out oi the oar and wenttohisold
lhideout in the Oklahoma hills. ,i
;OnJuly3i ottheasmeyear,t&#39;wo
=r=esm1 dry agents came to his i
�room in Kansas City. in Pretty Boy&#39;s 1
rabsence. He returned, surprising
Ethe o�icers in the act oi� uproottng
his belongings.
3 �Lookat that," yelled Floyd. ding-.
ing his hat into a corner. ,

The Federal agents looked and»
Floyd opened tire, billing Agent Cur-1�
tis Burke and seriously wounding his

-partner. Joe Anderson. Before this
occurrence Pretty Boy had gone to ,
Co�eyvilie, 1410., just to throw a *
scare into his former wire. Bhe had I
divorced him and married again
while Floyd was serving time. Bel
kidnaped her but released her later.

_ Ilahe Last Ont or Robbery i
One oi� Floyd&#39;s chiei lieutenants

was George Blrdwell. �l"he pair
made quite a iark of a raid in the

_Btate Bank at Ballsaw. F&#39;ioyd&#39;s old�
-home. two years ago. It was one of
the few robberies definitely can-&#39;
nected �with Pretty Boy. i

- During the robbery while holding-
guns on the cashier, Pretty Boy
�laughed and joked with old rriends.

_Ilt_ was �gelgkh�lg and �Hi. Jake�
as e a we scooped up the

�cash. �Bill� and �Jake� returned
,the greeting merrily, aooording to

Ireports.

92

. .4�-------_----.,_  . . ..._._..__.-,_,....sa.n�adaIta-II:-In-4Qna&#39;n$a.s_dt�~_-i~� �+�~&#39;��,�»1sa-at... H r {*_;1jA|1l**�:;r � :_ --- ....

}ANegr&#39;obankeraoundedthebur-
;gtar alarm and Blrdwcll drilled him.
,192nother bank otneer began �ring,
iillirrghirdwell andoneoihispals.
* Bought continuously, Pretty Boy,

a daring auto driver. burned up the
an-r roads or the mu regions or|
iOtiahorna. He and Birdweli had
bad several bloody skirmishes witb_
oihoers, �ring as they apedawar. f

t Once they were trapped near,
Blxby in the home ot Fl0Yd&#39;s�

lfather-in -law. They suddenlyi
charged through a cordon oi oiiiioers
and Bherii! E1 Kelly od llclntosh l
County was mortally wounded. It�
was never decided whether it was�

; Iilirdweli or Floyd who had slain the
�oiiioer. �

Ambush In Barn
On another occasion the pair was

ambushed in a barn near Stonewall.
Otis. Both sides opened up with 92
machine guns. The desperadoes es- ,
�coped. Floyd was believed wounded. i
.Agai.n the iamiliar atory_appea-red,

in ra� lhoots
Wl § m�

ButartertheUnion8tationmas-

saere at Kansas City, Pretty Boy

lbadadiiterenttypeottoeonbis.

�ts-a�.0tltoIWaahi.ngtonea.methe;

92Pretty_Boy meant toproduos his
1oorpse�ths order carried out yes-
92 tel-day. _ _ 1 �
� The day after the Union Btation
shootings. Floyd was located by two
county oidcers on an Iowa iarm.

~ Two men were with him.
l The trio leapedhihlo a car. The
Ioriioers pursued em to a vacant
house. Pretty Boy, once more at
bay, again showed his teeth. With
automatic ri�es and a machine gun

�ll time
blood-
ed at

erent
Pub-

iriends

lthe
�able tha
holdllpd. &#39; �

In his
Floyd
92lO&#39;V8.l�ll

word;�GetPrettyB_oy." Therewas  _

no order. �dead or alive.� "Getting" F
.- I " I� &#39; -

oat e�ecti CD81-till
l&#39;i�1w=;§&#39;;.niu.&#39;1:iowoioh=ov1

odthelegendatbatgrewur
.. _,.1-_-_--

I
t.-

he and bis pals drove the P1-ll&#39;B&#39;-l¢1�!
to cover--and away went Fretty Boy.
The same old story. »
, This time, however, it seemed im-
possible that he could escape. All
roads were aim-ded by state police.

,0verhead roamed a National Guard
plane. equipped with a machine gun
and radio, as the �iers searched all

or his stolen weal
tor servioe rendered-lilt&#39;lll18 ml
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-Ph In Ira I. G-Oonnahle  ml: Birch at St. Clair Township, Illotge man :t�|o �um
lip which led to �Pretty Boy� Boyd�: death. Constable Btrch happened In at
�ue home of Robert Boblnaon. tanner. a abort tune alter ltolilnaoura daugh-
ter. ll1E_.!g_m|_9292&#39;ueon. had given Floyd a amdvplch and allowed him to
wash h taco. Upon being told about the men who begged thegnaaly-Dlren
and: �That�: Pretty Boy! &#39; He at once IUD! to Walt Pol.nt,.!ome ltlatanoa
tram hla home, on the Calcutta Road. and told a Department of Juatlce
than. about tour noun later Floyd Ill dead. &#39; - . ,
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.-mew Heflises to Release .
Ruchettu to U. S. Agents

w&#39;BLI..BVIL-LE. 0.. October 23-
 JP!-Polloe Ohlel .1. H. Pultz at
Wellev�le nld this afternoon he
will not release Mam Rlchettl.
henchmen ot charlee �Pretty Bo!"
Floyd. to Kansas City authorities to
lace charges of having participated
�.n the Union Station massacre there.

halt: said he preferred to live on
custody of the prisoner to the State
police ot 1&1-seoun It Macon to in-oc
�e elm-ge oi k�llng two nntmlznen.

The Kenna City o�iclete, he de-
-mu. hive not produced enough

lvldeneetoehowtheyereentltled�toeuetodyottheman
At the moment the etatementwu

given out, the eonierence of Iedergj
1/Qlml city o�lclaln, together I1

.I1thnoet|no!e.¢:eementorehnoe-
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LEADERS IN U. S. WAR AGAINST OUTLAW MENACE -  "1
And again Melvin Porvis triumphs. He linger slaying. �With the death �of �Pret -

, seen here  right! conferring with J. Ed- Boy� Floyd, the Department oi� Justice be- ;
gar Hoover  left!, chief of the Depart- lievee it has rounded up the last oi� the
ment of Justice, and Acting _Attorney- participants in the Kansas City massacre.
General William Stanley after the Dil-_ ,Picture from International News Photo-
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P Q Mr. Nathon...........
» Mr. &#39;l&#39;oloo&#39;n............

_ , _ .._._- - .-..,_. .. __-�-92-

THE FEDERALS GET ANOTHER :

Nwrlonzngoltwasezdttnanenoroon-,&#39;oequenoo when law enforcement omeorc &#39;
oaraturedou-ll�eooflzlit-1ve_orlrnJnal. -

But H1109]-ho reoont advent oi rodent
agents in nnactlft and oo-operative onmplgn

against or-tune. tt nu become mounted.» 0

matter or course. Dillinger wan "rubbed out.�

Plu&#39;pontI&#39;lslentto92-h0e1ectr1cchnlr.lnd
Hnuptmann is brought to trlal. A number or
hlfllliiilidnaping can were solved. ma the

perpetrlt0rloons1¢nedtotl:oool1lc¢beaven-
In:-th&#39;o.ndAJoau-n.

no enacted that ovventunlly the tod-

clarion nbyo.

Itlaemectedoonnde

wilioonttnuétowt
rlatnthat event .:
Iidnaporotlln &#39;

Nebonm�hln
Bobluhdnsmnp. - &#39; &#39;

&#39;1nnouaa¢noqo=ynowto¢1n_¢n¢tn¢m-
on-lswlthglnmour. But:-ocontmnoenoolnro�

notboenouot.ointroouet1ono!anynurro- .
mam: heroism In the ie_der|.l force. Rather:

ltlstheresultotmorooomprohonntvolodznl
cnme laws. more liberal lpprdpriatlona for

entoroement. better no-operation from local 1

pileup. better organization mo pahttent 1
- _ &#39; &#39;9

Mr. Clans... ..... _.

Mr. Bnulhrnan ._._.

Chief Clark ...........

Mr. CORD! --.--.......

Mr. Cowley ....... ..

Mr. Bowar0o..._.....

Mr. Egan ........ ..

Mr. l&#39;lnrbo...._..._.....

Mr. IlioIth.......... .. ,

r. Lester JR

Uh Qul .............

Mr. s ::oor.._?,¢,
M lrnrn ._________,_

r. TIIOY ........... ..

---------- ¢-1---|.q--n---
.1.

-at A-�T
f
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1Eti AND WOMEN IN CB OWD SEEKING ,Ti-IRILLS
iiutomobiies lam Streets In Traiiic Tangle And Stores
i ~ Remain 0pen~To Give _-Town Atmosphere ilt -&#39;
?-_-�- hletronoiis As Excitement Rises

a - _ 1 .

&#39; _---,--�--- _..

I RIYMONO BROOKS-a
1&#39;I&#39;lI¬&#39;l&#39;I� Start 6 eenondentIII UPI�

ins-r uvnnroot... 0.. Oct. zt.
-3�I�hi.a town alert lilo willy. lb!
when of men pitched interest all

ht In the llaylnl ot Charles
etty Boy" Floyd.

. e ord of the outlaw�: death under
tle rune oi city police and tederel
aerate about 4 o&#39;clock Ieeterdar

ernoon at an iaolated tarmhouee
IQ: than eight miles north ot the
mo epread quietly. The atory

on ereryone&#39;a line. and a hope
to loch op-on the tace ot the eiein
qnntae waa in everyone�: mind.

a Preparation Wee Ample
Jhere had been ample prepara-

tion tor the detnonatration which
&#39; helan immediately upon receipt of

new: of Floyd�: death. Bince Bet-
Irday, when a lun battle between
Floyd and Wellaville city police a
few miles weet or town had tocueed
the eye: of the nation upon this
aectlon. when etate and apecial pt»
lice etticera, aoppiemented by
aaenta oi the United. Btatee Depart-
ment ed Justice. began arriving in
town to make tht: place their bead-
euartera tor a wldeeoread manhunt,
a certain tension had been growing.
It hnret torth when the public reel-
taed the boat waa at an end and the
gnarl�! all IL ~

ll-eporte that Floyd�: body had

-.-JBIIIIII &#39; "rw �� &#39;� �"� _._ T"... .

l

whet Dtlblicity had done tg�m
rennin: up" the town. _ _ i

The crowd in trout oi the Btnr-,

Crowd Gretna incited V
Bot the crowd kept arowina. its

.p1eae-ad....a|ainat the 1mm:-nd
when rope: were drawn torctng it
heck to the aidewaih, many at.
1-Illlilted to dodge under and gain
entrance by rear or aide doore, ;

The crowd wae excited. lien
and women aeented not to mind the
crneh of bodlee which extended tar
out into the atreet, and for a dia-
taoce of a hundred teet on both
aides. There waa ahouttn: and tn.
oeaaant chattering; atorlee were

gpaaaed alone over and erer again
=0! _how �Pretty Boy� Floyd, the gee.
Ilfldo who hoaated that he would
"liner be taken alive," met me
�pt I . ..
&#39; nd the �diamond.� the city�: i

&#39; 1. llodeetrlan treiilc

where to herticular, i gee
!QllIi:k 19,fOl&#39;lD I EHIIQ �hgngwgg
"I Police ofiicer who looked like be
illlliht know aontething, or when
"""°°Ii91&#39; llh°l-081&#39;lllhera eeented
W hm mole! out made en tie:
pearanoe. - . -

- Auto: Jam Street;

u 7|?! _§1&#39;|06 oi� newaboya uttering
Grtrae added to the nolee. Auto-

m°b"¢l Jemmed the atreeta, atoree
��illmilr cloelos at 9:80 �ayed"

.eoen until midnight and dldathrlr-�
-108 httaineee. Pretty girl: and elder-
;l7 women were in the throng that i
aauntered back and lorth, diacnae-1
ll: the newe and wondering at?

E

li_ewe&#39;i&#39;i1ai �Pretty Boy� Floyd Had Been simtey ».;i...;f  j *7� S" A
Spreads Quickly Thru Community Already

Excited Over Long Manhunt 1 = " 0

_ Fdaturee�l Floyd I-land&#39;n_l&#39;i92e 9"�
bJ$&#39;tE§&#39;TE�.lalItile who viewed the

y. Floyd in deethawaeneb to
inetlty hla nickname. Hi: teatnree
were toll and - handeonte. Ivan
under the Qvertng be revealed his
excellent ohr�iloe. it we: thia
health and atrelt�h notice oiiliciale
laid, which made it poaaibte tor

hlmtoataytnhidinantatlydaye
at a time. orten without hood. to
aleeponttntheepenwbenpnr
aued. erten In bitter weather. -.- .

"Police ofiiciaia aeld they were
certain that two of Floyd�: �pug;
were in the line: that wlewei�l_
body. Their taco: were et:|-angte
thcee otticiale who know oet
taoea tn thla email town. and they
tried to more teeter than the preg-
rae oi the line permitted.  &#39;-

"Quit pnehina there.� an ottloer�
warned one of the tnen:-.�Thla ta
a rnnerel here. not a football game.�

"1 know it�: a runeral.� the other

When new: photographer: an

pearedonthetrontporohotthe
tuneral home, there wee cheerina
and a ruah torward to aet into the
pictnrea. Police held them back.
Then hande were raised. come

ted to other-a� abonldet-a, hat:
wer_e waged toward the camera-

�-In.-L-ti

_&#39;redayth.letowniaw§t.in_3_tor

the-hnilli They hop!-ee&#39;IwO"Ilr
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To Draw Gun,
Officer Says

East Liverpool Police Chief
Writes Story Of Floyd&#39;s

Death .

By HUGH J. MeDERMO�l&#39;1&#39;
 Clue! Offelles, East Llvorneol!

We killed �Pratt! Boy" Flold
because he tried to draw his sun.
It he merely had run awar. wo
would have overtaken him and
captured him alive.

We knew of course that Floyd
was a danceroui killer and ware
prepared tor quick action. We
came upon him auddenly. laoinl
him almost at tho time he aaw
na. Wo crlad to him to raise hll
bands, but instead. be ran acrosa
tha �elds. Not until we saw,
him with a gun in his right nand
did wa tire npon him.

The �rst volley bad no o�ect
and no ran orar I little bill. M
we took atter nlm and gained the
top. he was 60 yards ahead of us.i
We opened lire again and be tell �
Iorward on Illa In-oe. lying there as
tow seconds, than tnrnln; on bi! -

92

r

l

ma and looking np. &#39; I
Ono bullet entered his back

and passed forward under ll!-I
heart. Be was shot several other
tunes. but this was tne abot that
�opped him. Ha lived 1o mm-l
II-ll. �

The place where Floyd �wan;
snot la about 12 lnllaa awar tron !
tne spot near Lisbon wbero be &#39;
was laat lean on Batnrdar. Ho
probably bid ln a ravine the �rst
night until dark. than crawled
past the police lines and turnad
aaetward. &#39; .

_ Apples, Ginger Snap:
In his pockets we round aar-

aral apples and finger anapl
which probably was nls only lood
nntil noon Monday.

Examination ol his body proved
that be was not um: In the inn

battle Saturday, aa,la.|_|£n-
pos�d.-"l&#39;l|&#39;!l&#39;e were acorn on
body received in old wounds.

17 _f� 7 ::� *1 1 Vi I

¢ -2??
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Says Purvis As Chase Ends

By RAYMOND BROOK! I
The men who directed s nine

months search tor Cherie! �Pretty

Boy� Floyd, who heeded the trout!
oi 15 United Stetee Department ot

�Iuetice agents participating in the
lmenhunt near Eeet Liverpool. end
who wee himself present st the
�hill.� retusee to tshe en! credit
tor hte suoeees.

Ho le Melvin H. Purvls. smell.
Winn not very ltnooslng looking, sn
seeietsnt to J. Edger Hoover. chlet
at the qnlted Btetoe Department ot
Investigation, and credited with�
the csnture oi� John Dllltnger. 92
� Gives I-its Men Credit

"It&#39;I&#39;Il1r&#39;t"I"who got Floyd." Pur-
wle ssld. �It wss my men. Theyl

;dld the wori. They should lmvs
;the credit.� �

92 Purvie� voice is mild and Mend-
92iy. He hes worked ceaselessly on
the Floyd esee since Betnrdsr sitar-

;noon when he eeme hers by sir-
iplnne from Chloe�. He his oh-
; tetned little sleep--how little he
will not permit trlende to sly.

1 Nervous And �Fired
I Even otter the shying test night.
�Purvis oontlnued to he the busiest
.msn on the eese. I-tie �rst setlon
�wee to call up Chief lnvestlzstor
Hoover in Washington. He hss
been in constant touch with l-louver
hoth hy telephone snd telegraph.
1 Surrounded oy queatbweve-ssgsr
to leern the true story ot the coy

---- - - ?-nIemm- -  -- -�--��"&#39;-l�&#39;-2n&#39;-
io:s..snd..slsr1n: of �Prettr B01"
;!�ic-rd. he ssked �rst for-r925:&#39;Iret.
He seemed s hit nervous trom the
lescttement. susmentee possibly hr
92

Winch ot sleep. I
He told the story or I&#39;lo:d&#39;s

, 11 in constant touch with him by

92 i18YiIlI- .

92

92
l

92
1

_ i�iriié ___ iii iiii iii

Y0//A"./F5 I0 WI! 721 ecf?�M
I

/0 .3 :&#39;/�.:i �/-

Q 1

" I�¢-- I~:?14I$_*&#39;_&#39;____&#39;*"A-1 *492-s-l<hl~- **:�J&#39;~~;l*; :_�_-- . ,4_�.-&#39; s.   J

92  W -.|| &#39;1
|

_ t .. J-. - ¬.J_ 92 ._ -&#39;
eh &#39; e et :|*un.$.&#39;!I!6t"t.�-;%=& . = - .- .

�We ell shot.htm-nil eight st
Is."hvsnssered.sdd1nes111r."lIe

yottI�h�t|7lltItedtII&#39;ll|f.IIllI&#39;lllI
ms nsmeeneurtwoemsn. West!
shot him. We ourselves dom�t huow
whose hnliets were the cuss to
tshe ettect." _&#39; - r >

Pants stood up. his heeh spins:
the dour so his triendserowded
nrouud him. &#39;l&#39;hey plied him with
questions. two or three st s time,
Be snswertd them simply. per-
ried s tew. retussd to snswer
others. Oeesslonslly he wsved hts
hsnd ss his thoughts esme

"Pm so tl�l�lned ttred. tt�s. hsrd
to think.� he s_std. and his sees
showed It. - - -

Will Welt For lloltsttl -
Purvts wss interrupted even

iew minutes hr s telephone esli.
hroneothleownmen ml11n¢hl.ln
snide sud ssklng sdviee. hr the sud-
den development ot duties which
"will tshe me inst s minute I! in
gentlemen don&#39;t mind, hsesnse this
is so-nethtu; I must tshe esre ot
st once.� . &#39; .

�Wtii you Iesve town
Floyd ts deed!" he wss

�Just se quietly es I
is, otter I get ltlehettl.�

Adam lliehett! is the monpsnton
esptured in the no hsttle with
P1076. bell: held st Weltsvitlm
1113. Welisv�le Wiles declined to�
tnrn ittehettl over to him, pistes�-.~
ring to hold him on
ot shooting with tntsn �
csrryingtlresrms. - � - &#39; 1

lit. Purvis dletsted the tollowtne ;
ststement: - , 3

�The klllinx of Ohsrlee �Pretty
Boy� Iiord brings to s oloss.
the msnr months of rsientless
sesrch end ettort ln investln� 1
tlons by the United Btstes Do
pertinent oi Justice. The sesreh 92
wee directed hr J. �Edger Hoover, .
ehiei ot the Department or Jos- *
tiee, in Wsshlngton, sud I was "
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�TI 92 �y 809" Floyd. otter the notorious outlai driven �hill op-
ourel» at her mm near apruomue. 0. to bu! food. ma an $4 no
min i�ggderal agent-1. �Unawara nho won hooton to the no "lumbar
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lolmlrr IOBl.92�S0!92&#39; &#39; �

lueplclone oi _&#39;Iooort Robinson.
aged �Ii, turner living on Dell school
and In Oolumolenn Count-3&#39;0 beck-
vooda. of n man who naked tor n
noel Que the tip which Jen-ordll
tanned In the eleyllll d "Drum
log" Ilofql. -

Iobinaoa. who ha beta e tuner
Ill 1:10 iite, an!�: Floyd Ill no dlrty
In appearance that be I&#39;ll einld or
him. Conant-la Glide limb lup-
pened non: e abort time utter Ho!d~
loft and Ioblnnon eold. &#39;1 I&#39;ll jun.
11:11:� to cell you. 1 had 0 man here
I th nght might time trouble.� , .
m ewriNd ll&#39;!"I|||-Qnqo

llrch I-lid. "ll-�I Floyd!� Birch {hon
go; in touch with federal agent. I
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East Liverpool-left tn
13. -Floyd vanished .
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CHARLES �PRETTY BOY� FLOYD �
He gave up the title of Public Enemy No. I. &#39;

1 5

These East L|vu?0:1 <:_fEicer:.11eIé:;erd trait 1:0�!!! Flaidil hiléacl�ha_ __ .l&#39;Ii_£-l I_I---L 4- an-on In .. _ IQIII Qfl�l� 0t In Qf

Til-1e Peoples am oi Tiltenevil-le, 0.,-whi �Floyd robbed. . I_ f whiglg bmughf him death. gram .3971�. mn�-wan-1| �pennyo ho up, en
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CHARLES PRETTY BOY� FLOYD

He gave up the title of Public Enemy No 1.i

1eer East Liverpc>oI�leIt to
| $}92i|-lay 13 Floyd vanished

The Peoples Bank of Tiltenaville, -0.,-whi "Floyd robbed of ,1»:
-. which brought him death. ;IP1&#39;etty ,Bpy_�_ gm-g .wi�" �pg;-||1y&#39;_&#39; ho up, m
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�M1�, T O|Q0|" -e-" "-"&#39;

Mr. cage� .. ....-~--"�

Mh Bah-gl&#39;92I&#39;l&#39;928-f92---e"
criiei o&#39;er� -----""&#39;

Mr. co�ev----�""""-�7� an , � � ����� � ����� L,1,,1 r r 1%,: &#39; �7 _ �� if �� ��
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&#39; &#39; � IJesp_erado�s W
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I 8|: The United Press

idow Insists

_Wife of �Pretty Boy? Loyal .5
:1 To Him in Death as in Life}~

92�Ci1arley&#39; Tried to Go Siraight But Prison Markedllim, " llr.Q92-Iill� ------

92 PORT SMITH. Ari, Oct. 23--Hrs. Charles-A. Floyd, wire of �I-he
- outlaw slain yesterday in Ohio. was as loyal to -him today in death as

ahe was throughout his criminal oareer. .
{i Quiet, nilid-mannered. she reoeived news oi� his death with no out-

~ alr.0vW"=" -_-&#39;"""&#39;
Mr� BdW892&#39;U3----""
I�r. Eil�iI"�--"""�""�
Mr. l&#39;|B"h&#39;°&#39; """ ""-

Mr. Keith----"""�
Ml�. L$mr """&#39; �M

Mr� sohiiaer----"
I gar. Talllm--"""""&#39;

1;/.

"a

hehadbeenarrestedandwasa;

oouraged.� » -
. l£rs.1&#39;loyd washers with-her O-
, year-old son, Oharies Dempsey

�known former convict he was dis-1 m wan�,
been in

�nextn
Floyd. They are on tour with a mo- then.�

18, 1933," she said. �It was�.
O . oouldrrthaee�.

nsastntyfewoka

cl come
liar

�;g::dlhg&#39; °1b;|m§&#39;�°�l:- 511éh"f&#39;o " " * "Z * J
H &#39;1&#39; � "" �nyivldedhlmwilhanalihllortbe

. �"9" "ml ll" 1"� but "°°°�5° "I have not seen Charles liner�
� une

the
hewas

I
s
s
a092¢
92

a.
I

fa
. 3�

I�

0

I
&#39;92

goo picture entitled �Crime Doesn&#39;t
ay.� . -
Ira. Floyd married "Pretty Boy"

in January, I924, when she was 18
and he was 20. Mrs. Floyd and
Charles Dempsey live with Mn.
Floyd&#39;s lather at Biaby, Okla.

The Pioyds had been divorced, but
their separation was only a tern-�
paran one; they were reconciled
shortly alterward.

�It ls as I expected,� Mrs. Floyd
said when she was told Federal
agents had killed him on the Iilen=
Oonile iarm between Clarkaoh and i
Bpruoedaie. O. 1

Mrs. Floyd said she went
with her tether while �Plot
servedatenninthesnaaouri
tentiary Ior aBt. Louis robbery.

. Tried to Start I-lie Anew
�Whenhe oameh "

slld,�wereaolvedto
andhegotajobin
Earisbol-o,Okla&#39;. - "

"wewereaohappyunti
rectedCha.rleai.noonheoti
robbery. _

"Hewasreleased._butihe
hadbeena:-rested heeauaehewaa
known former oonviet discouraged

5
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_w¢1i.m1= Autho�tiu
5 May Give Prisoner to .&#39;92T
, Missouri Police &#39; -

I
. Welinvilie. 0.. Oct, 38.�.MliI
&#39; Richettl, pol o! Chl�� {Plot-$1 Io!!
.l&#39;ioyd. held in the jail hero on o
jeim-|¢ oi shooting vim mum mun.
_- probnbly will be surrendered any
� to Missouri autiioritiee to earner

murder ohlrju. _ » -&#39;
Cale. oi Police John 8. I�!-ill-z. oop-

torr oi itieheiti. in e gun light laur-
dq Ln which Boyd enuped. only to

jbe killed near Bu: Liverpool renu-
� day afternoon. enid Blehetti in Ian!-

ed tor the murder of two It-sh po-
licemen at Columbia. llo. .- .

liner!!! Tholnoo Duh and I�elll
Inveetigotor 8. P. Cowley Iemohiell
In Inn Liverpool. in the hope Puli-I
would surrender Biciietti to them ill

�e ehuge oi complicity in the tin-
*nnn monotro at the Union lution
in Kama City in June. 1083. -

llaior Louie Menu or the lliloi-id
Bun-e Police today noted Putts U0
bold Rlchelll for hill. ode]-Bing the
prisoner ind been indicted tor he
kllll-DI of Iergqania lea loom end"
Roger Wilma at �iumhin, Ho. �-

hate development indioeted liab-
ottl U Id atou n tn turned Ole-r Go
nu cu; outliorltleo.

92 Ilene told of Flo �I doeN
�lludod him on e �Robin I " ho-
�robbed Benn and then gave e loot�
to widow; and omen in need. &#39;
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3 &#39;. Y�!

Leil.�t<-zr Sh§ivs&#39;Flb§&�;� §£_io�
. .J. scott   �   i 51*

� - .-. _:,. A,
. .".&#39; .&#39;.. &#39;1 �UH.

thaniksterthe &#39; -

compliments and the pictures .

or ml: in you p;;:1nin_ paper ~ "

1811 be gonewvhen you 510 get �ibis
¢

Jesse Jtmes was no pm iggimsélr �

&#39; . � .

r .
92I 16m&#39; not is bad as_ they Ba�y 1 am� -

|-. they jut. wouldent_la1:- me alcbna

after 1 got 0&1: _ _
_ Q.
8

1E yorua fruly

, _ I. 4|
� �Q3 &#39;-

" -I�! V
. &#39; - �-
. . _ - . - :-

Y� %@}Q4a§;$§} &#39;-5
Central I-nu repro�ucu htrewlth 0 latter received by R. J. leott, Iil�

crust. tram Chnlu A. �Pretty I01� Floyd, uouthvectetn delpendo. lh��-I!
arm the pubusmng at n amen of sketch amps on Plum which compared
an ecperadcra alter to tint of Jenn James. Scott drew tlic ltrl 0M p8 oi the letter 1|_ that It In postmarked Cnntie�e
at-rlp In um 1 you qo which indicate! Plan! Ill In thin vicinity It
tblt time.

d J /0/,2 5/34 .  �
l>~:?vm*A
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|F4§§d¢&#39; cm-5;
&#39; Shows He Was l

Tough Slasyef

Twelve murders, more than a score
of hank rohherlsa and Uilnapinga:
thou, polloe ray. were hi�ilpota In
the erlmlnal career of Charles

[Is The llaaoelai-ed Press�!
_ A.�

Floyd. the "pretty ho!" who laughed g
at the law. It got hlm yesterday. ,

8-oenea in this deaperado&#39;a career la
cluded: �

1904�Ban.ow copnlg. 0a.: Mr. and
Lira. George Floyd, respected {arm
folk. ehrlsl-en new-horn son �Charles
Arthur." Hove to Oklahoma while he
is still an inlanl.

92 1924-�lalllaaw, Om; J92.|.92§__ :0.
l Floyd takes-a hrlde of 10. Bub! Bard-
I grave. _ -

ins-as. Donia: "01�flelal" -erim
L eareer hollna I11-h 011,906 poj mu
robbery. &#39; � - &#39;

Balll-saw. Olla.:&#39; Floyd ooujht and
sent hack to lllaaourl.

i 10:9-ll. Louis: lei-via: �ve-you
aeillenoe, Floyd is dimoad by Ill

�rlte. &#39; &#39; &#39;

92 I-alllslaw: Batons tl Oklahoma
otter release from prilon. Pompadour,
"slick aa axle grease," wins hlm
"Pretty Boy" aohriquet.

l Pueblo. 0010.: Out or jall Wo
months and arrest-ad for third llme.

� gets O0 days aa �sag:-ant.�
92 10:0-an-on. 0.: Pm-olmaa alala
�ta whistling at motorist who paaaed
Jm �light. Boyd�! oompanlon ensem-
! outed. but he "escapes the all-"
� ,Bylvanla. 0.: �Gets long term tor

hank robbery. laeapss by leaping
from train. _

1931--Kansas City: Iadlea of Fil-
llam and Wallaoe All: found in
harping gar. lalllsllca ""B1I!l&#39;l&#39;llhes
ml; om slain vim 1"�loyd&#39;s pllt�l. I

Iowllog Green, 0.: Floyd eaught
_,_F -._.. V e _

..¢ .

qmpoaseroanxg-¢aa�uis|., &#39; :_
�l0oil�Ok1ahoma Om= O�lh�lkl.

hant msunooa
�on. - r. " -&#39; &#39;.

- , on»: new &#39;  P°&#39;.&#39;!&#39;i
u�rglllng johns! Bhcnlt. . I311!-

8al;l:aI:&#39; lobe hoo_=e- �W111 "�*&#39;|
as he hr-I III!!! 3333-  �
hande�lholdT_l&#39;1°1l¢!- -i . ll

Anna, Okla.: Piola ow! hla I70?"
telling mother. "1 aspect 911° 5"";
ms -an load la II»-,7-9!&#39;}_92ll&#39;f.&#39;!&#39;!�92�
gum easaman  -.  -&#39;
ma-gmuelaar, 11.1,:  0!�

gm detective in hank not 92ll&#39;-92-
Ozaumhla. Io-=. 99*!!!� 1" 1&#39;11"�

Bberili Boga! Wuaon and state Ill?!-
oq patrdmlh ale: nlpblna ll"-*9-92
uso.1un1r- -  92

H01-Ivar. am: with Mm B-6"�!-a
kldnapa om-ur Jack Illl1nI""°:t.&#39;;.
anmsoo mils! vim ammo &#39;.
hlh928°- -V  &#39; &#39;". - . �

mm om: no mm=�?-1:-5"
alaln. nu:-o�lom W1 �II. I" *"°
gunners sought to tree. llebatlh
nogd and Yarns lllllsr aoeoaad-_ _

1m-¢m~- la-= I@°°" 97- �F�
ireednm on Oct ll. - 1 &#39; -&#39;
Wellsmle. .O.: 71°75

niehem la howl�! °" &#39; &#39; &#39;
Hg�-;§,|v¢rpo0l,&#39;O.t On�ol-5&#39;09.�
lerda��lederll IIIMI» ""31
down. poilreli-I8l11"*°&#39;u&#39;"

Balllaawa �I7 With�! _ _ _
bean." alt! Ill I� "~ - &#39;  � "

Ilxhy. 0hI.a.: lilac-year-old Ill;
Dempsey Floyd aohhgii Ln the
h » gm; -memoihen-vlih*W92
he �de a �udnm0_. 5

1*� ~==-».- "°"=*!&#39;

:  ,% /»n.»;Z,=-, /&#39;
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P,u:tu.r&#39; es Floyd  113� f f�*&#39;T,�°� T�-&#39; &#39;3"? "&#39;�&#39;°�
As �Unhurried� �

92 During Escape
Well�llle. 0., Oct. B  L. P.!¢�=A

picture oi Cherie: "Pretty lo!" Floyd
u "calm end uo1&#39;mrria1" It the very

moment when 5 pom was the hot-

teni on hie t_:-ail, was given today ll!�
June: H. Baum. and do. proprietor
et e grzzhhou.-e here. lit-or the public
enemy had lowed him to uelet hi-I
eeoepe. .

�oyd. �ier hie gun�ght with Chief
J. H. halt: and two oltlunl. toroed
Baum to drive him through heck
toads to the spot where polloe finally
caught up with him. Floyd escaped
and Baum was �ight]; ueoooui
Ihen polio: opened up with their
gum.
_ �It was elmmt supper tlme.�

loud, "end I wu our in the
ouoe. This man came in and id.
ct your oer, Dad.�
"We got in the our and th he

mo; �Now. Dad. I wean you to do

T I
,, 1-

1

- I <&#39; f, l l-:-
Eg -.2--I. Cf f�, :l g �

__ ,____, , ______. .- _ ... ---.._...-_._._.._._.__-_,_,.-.-.---- .---_.~,_.q-iT�:;_ _.-.F;r»-w~7i&#39;�7&#39;¬""&#39;�~ 1&#39; -"&#39; * 777&#39;

WWW
"Bed.ldn�teeemtohe

nod he Ill� nlhe�nng

hbhokhhhendkuohlei
when welhned
wnntyoutotinn
roenyou�nd. �ha
oeraoround. >

"Be Ieeirt nervous. Oooulonelly

hewou.leouc:dovn.hutnoe&ol�l-he
time he Jun an up straight.�
-Beu:nlo.I.iltedt.hatIIoydoou92dg&#39;:have he-an eeriouely wounded.

held the gunmen moved around
ennliytoh�ae-111 Iouodea.

"No,II92sh&#39;teoered. l�llhi e
heenltilknew I
didn� elk. �ail t
otter ltree _
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I &#39; �- Farmers Came From Iliiss Around� -�-�=9: �-""" &#39;_""~,=?. I
I �Why do you want to hnow where she ilrasi� one oi them �attired hi
i snii&#39;I&#39;!i"IU"I reporter&#39;s question 1

oitlcee r - .

Both Floyd and ltichettl were wanted in connection with the bloody
massacre st the Union Station in Kansas City, July 17, 1933, when on
tedersl prisoner and four oiticers were slain. - &#39;4

. �Bad Boy" In Knee Breeches - -
A iederal grand jury in~estigaiion was started ysstan|ay_ Illdjgt� ||&#39;

to he returned to ltanaas City while the investigation is in progress.
Police Chiei Pulls oi Wailsviile. has retused to surrender Richetti.

despite the pleas oi� Purvis and Bheritt Thomas B. Bash oi Kansas City. 92
Bheriil Bash intimated he might appeal to the governor oi� Ohio. e

and iederal asents did not conceal

pointing out the relative seriousness oi the two g�mgj �uh � gh
Richettl is accused. The Kansas City massacre was aria or the at
revolting maes murders in the histo1�7 oi American crime. The lei y

r 0 shooting with intent to kill at �92&#39;2]fQ&#39;I�]g glfflgg an]; . W5�; 1.1-m_ �
,_ Richettl tried to take my l1ie,"�Fult: said. �He shot one oi my menu

He and his companions were surprised by the answer. � . _&#39;_�l
, The invasion of uewspepermen into the lonely countryplds continued

thruont the greater part oi the night. I&#39;sr|ners_esme from miles around�
to view the actual scene and hear lira. Conhle&#39;s story. - &#39; ..

The Warriolrs general store at Clerhson linseed with esolteinent until
the early morning hours as tannere esme tn to disonssthe Incident. -

&#39; Stand In Llns �l�e Telephone - 3;
&#39;1 &#39; The telephone at the Wa:-rich store is the only one in that vicinity
- and reporters waited in line to use it. _ ~ . -. - . 92

"I&#39;ll have some telephone hill ii you doni inshe all those ealis eel-
ect." Mrs. Warrich protested as calls were placed to distant newspaper �

92 -

&#39; &#39; .
-_.,.._ . .. . _-_..-...a--.___._-_._._»-__.._- ...----�------�--�-�~¥- &#39;7

92  Q  Q

- 1-

92
92

- - H

their indignation. at I�uItz&#39;s s d.

&#39; � &#39;_- -  D__ ~77� -�&#39;-&#39; 7 &#39; s

cold-blooded murder �

was slain last summer. -

use�, &#39;1 thlnh I should keep him here where"! can BB9»!!! 91$ W .;
until� he"comes to trial. We&#39;ll see.th&#39;et he doeeut seiéi�gt-an of � -

"Pretty Boy" Floyd started his criminal career with 9 Ill �PW
in pennies. Floyd--"Choc" to _hls triends heeause he dign t e �
Boy." was labeled a "had boy" when still in-�me; b"*r&#39;i°°:- no .

T� "°°""&#39;°°b°" �m n Mm" °u?1&#39;eo&#39; �ii� mil a three-rear
panion broke into the postoiilce and then _ - Lido tn �us um�!,
apprenticeship inminor crime and then sleD_P§a Um� :3.� N. uni
s robbery oi s in-oser elm mrmmw el L no d �M �mt

hi; job. I-le and his éoggderaé; an $12,629-. hut I r _ H _� �I
and-spent iour years sou� 8 0&#39;11" ~ 1 "&#39; &#39; �
� �The ieliow who carried the s1-In was s mere be?;&#39;ulcklilg%
apple checks.� the paymaster testiiled. The name bum", ind�
5&#39; Released iron: prison he heel-D I new crime  I
92 &#39; -

. . I31 he kicked me. I ieel that we hare s .7181" 92° 93° °"" °&#39; °��&#39; �m

5, um It the gains as the Barrows and l>ill.insers~dIed hr the we
l�ld was paced at the head oi the nations outlaws wh 0f

|92*___-P&#39;_ i V ""&#39; *__�

Hill-Gountry Folk Mourn At y _ _-ti
I Death, Call Floyd Generous
_y H. -_!4 _ 1- �I

Us Uamd Pm:
ssussw. Okla Owl; $3--F°&#39;*°

or tbs Oklahoma hill couni-fr. *3"
knew fP|&#39;ei-1! Bow� Pie?� 1&#39; &#39; "°�
md a generous donor to the
needy-,92I�ourued the deed ou_�I_I
1.ods7- &#39;
. �Ila really wasn&#39;t such s  M�

w as their Ill-Iii! 5"� °"�* &#39;1"
home iolhs said. -  &#39; .

; Their sorrow. l&#39;IlI92I1ll° 5°°":E
Floyd was known to ill". 5"�

�ms water �ma � the oausws"
�aged mother. did scferr when Ii".

s told her ho? Ill U"°4- � &#39;
w 5&#39;» at iirel reiused to believe ill

5," ~p|-any Boy" who had been;
hiiied. Convinced at mt. she im-
mediately made D�ilillrations thru|
W. B. Wall, local sttoripey. to hire.-
thi ml Wt" .�° ."._ "19"."-9er."  &#39;1, . ~. .
�Floyd&#39;s arandiatheli John I&#39;l°.7&#39;~�
and others oi Ill {&#39;ma7."°"""�
unemotional- as �Iii! _m°u§f&#39;_;&#39;l::&#39;.
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�T0 DRAW .GUN;�f%
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OFFICER SAYS »
. 1- , &#39; � � -1

�Yon Can�t Beat The Law,f� Bandit
Gasps As He Dies Face &#39;l�olff§

~ � Sky In Open Field F 1
~ ._ .

- -e. ,,
&#39; eut.t.rrm  _

WELLIVJLLB. 0., Oct, as--cam of Police John rum ma i
today he me our-um; mm: not to turn Adam Ilehe�l ever &#39;13 �
federal autllerltpe fer trlel In eenaeetlen with the Keneee Olly Ulllen &#39;
Btetloa |neeeeeI&#39;e.&#39; -, " -  _, _

&#39; -0&#39;0 leg &#39;_ > "�_ � &#39;-

W By LEO H. DAUGHERTY, _ - 3  -
Telegram Staff Writer - I " "

THE blood of Charles {Pretty Boy! Floyd today stained
_ the green fields of a Colombian: farm where he fell vie-

tim of the men who got John Dillinger--and not even Floyd?!
mother &#39;shedn.tear at his passing. _ - . _ . - ,- _.-

Ameriefa Public Enemy No. &#39;1 died on e woman&#39;s term
three miles west out Clarkeon. He dig"! alter pertaining of�tei
hoapitaligy offered by a humble farm wonum who believed
he_wa.e "only a poor. hungry h&#39;amp.�- �= - "&#39; �L 1 _ :

Meanwh�eillieeouri State highway patrol ,offiéiille were -
seeking to take Adam Richetti, eon1&#39;ederal§e.o£_&#39;l_?&#39;l0_ytl._lte1tI
bjr Wellsville police, back .to&#39;Miaeourl on charges of tnurdegfn
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�I; &#39;3�: &#39; . � &#39; s-1&#39;. &#39;::,
Ens; izverpoufm-E�

3-  He ma been mt eeveral times and
+ Qented to he emg.

-_chs¢r Deecribeeal
&#39; Death of Floyd

~ &#39;8yB.J.lleDElM0&#39;I&#39;l&#39; ..
Pellne Chief at �Beat lJI"&#39;l7°°|- 0-

iwrim-n Io: the aueuemee Pl&#39;eaal_
- �lest Liverpool. 0.. Oct. 88.�We he-

|e:lv:a a_tlp that �Putty Boy� Floyd .
,had been eeah hear the Bell School-:
&#39; houee about [our lnllea north el_
�last _LlveI&#39;|>�-el around lour &#39;e&#39;e1och.
yaatrday afternoon. .

&#39; We wen drlrlng along lpr92eeevele&#39;
�0advhenIe1&#39;l.retelQhled!I1|h..|

Floyd had etopped at the farm,

3

nl In �len Oonhle, abut,
eight mile: north oi lent Liverpool�
and requeeted eonlet-hing to eat.� �e;

_aekee Ire. Onntle ll the men tolls"
- would drive him to Youngetownm

I-he didn&#39;t know who he I&#39;ll, am �
a.-.10 they would um huh to Young» =

�town than they eame in tron I-he921
mm. . . �

I There were t ua drtvlng
on; the road. waa llelvln

1 nrla. head o! t ago bureau
lnveetlgatloh tow e Department
Juat-lee. and three Justice I�eparv

meht men.
I Ian In the other ear with three

;� la-at Liverpool petrnlnteh. Glenn 0.
T� Ilontzomen. Olteal-er Smith and 1
H Herman "Both. _ - -.
~92; Bee &#39;l&#39;1-o1.uere ~
Q� Floyd Iae hidlhg under a raleedl
92 corn crib when we caught eight ole
1 hle hltle tloueere. when he an us�

he crawled out and alerted runnlhgl
- tor an automobile In the ler|nyard.|

Then "he aeemecl to change h1e|

92
�mine. He turned and alerted aeroee
�e puttue. _ - _ -

�ltlek �ed: nplf lnntehody yelled.1
v Int he kept on _t&#39;l-Inning. We all I

at-art-ed ehootlng then. I eah&#39;t ea!�
�IIOIBQHYIDOIOIOPBIIIQG. �nally}

he attuhhle� and the pound. 92
When we got. nt I heard -

�him ea}: . . > .
"Who the hell tipped you?" .
fl�hen he asked. "Where: ladle?�
I think he zetenee to Adam Ill.

�j ehettl. the than tn Jall at Wellevllle.
I aleo heard him en!�. �You get

&#39; nae tilea.� &#39; ".
lllt eewral �limes

&#39;!Iehthaett-ethernadtolelv
phone lot an amhulenee. Bone at
the then eanled Floyd to the reed.
hut just ea� they put him down he ;
died. Ile probably didn&#39;t live more ~
than I5 minutes after we �red on�
�IE. e �

l He hed about I120 In hle poeketn
Be-had one pistol in hls hand and�
another under Me ehlrt en the lelt

.a!de. but I 4ldn&#39;t ace him jlre at 1.11;�
l h� at both hle he ,1 leaned "&#39;-"""Iu lwere till; . �  _
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